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Abstract 
Four Neogene sedimentary basins in northwestern Hokkaido (latitudes 44o-45o 
N.), the northernmost island of Japan, were studied to establish a combined micro-
fossil-paleomagnetic sedimentologic stratigraphy. The measured section near Atsuta 
encompasses a shoaling depositional sequence from upper bathyal depths in the lower 
part to stagnant, nearshore conditions near the top of the sequence. Magnetostrati-
graphic evidence and age-diagnostic diatoms indicate the section to be Late Miocene 
age covering the interval from early Epoch 5 through Epoch 6, and possibly to late 
Epoch 7. 
The second measured section located north of Shosanbetsu exposes sediments 
derived from a volcano-clastic source and deposited on a continental slope with 
oversteepened slopes. Rich diatom floras from the sequence are assignable to the 
Denticula seminae var. fossilis-D. kamtschatica and D. kamtschatica Zones. A mag-
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netic signature containing one reversal was observed in the upper part of the section, 
although the data seem to indicate the lower section to be dominantly normally mag-
netized. In the northwest Pacific deep-sea sequences, the zonal boundary of these 
two diatom zones lies between the Nunivak ( = "b") and "c" Events of the Gilbert 
Epoch, thus the distinct magnetic reversal observed in the upper part of the sequence 
is correlated with the top of the Nunivak Event. 
Neogene strata developed near Wakkanai City, the northwestern tip of Hokkaido, 
appear to have been deposited during a time interval of predominantly reversed geo-
magnetic polarity. Diatom floras suggest a correlation of these strata with the Denti-
cula kamtschatica Zone which in turn corresponds, in the northwest Pacific deep-sea 
sequences, to the lower Gilbert Series below a horizon midway between the Nunivak 
and "c" Events. 
Diatom rich sediments of the Shimo-Ebekorobetsu area belong to the Yuchi 
Formation and comprise two assemblages assignable to the D. kamtschatica Zone and 
the superjacent Denticula seminae var.fossilis-D. kamtschatica Zone. 
From northern Honshu through Hokkaido to Sakhalin, in the western Pacific 
coastal region, beds containing the large pecten Fortipecten takahashii (YOKOYAMA) 
constitute a marker horizon useful for inter-regional correlation. In its southern 
range of distribution, F. takahashii is a diagnostic species in the lower part of the 
Tatsunokuchi Formation from which diatom floras assignable to the D. seminae var. 
fossilis-D. kamtschatica Zone are described. The F. takahashii bed occurs in the 
Shosanbetsu section, lying within the same diatom zone as the Tastunokuchi Forma-
tion and is in a reversely magnetized interval above the Nunivak Event (3.9 m.y. B.P.). 
The Neogene marine sediments of northwestern Hokkaido were deposited in the 
back-arc basin and reveal evidence of active arc magmatism at the time of deposition. 
In this tectonically active back-arc region, sediment-collecting basins shifted from area 
to area, accumulating sediments only for a relatively short period of time when spurts 
of active subsidence occurred in a given sedimentary basin. 
INTRODUCTION 
A geological field party consisting of five scientists from the United States (HAR-
PER, KENT, KLEIN, SAITO and THOMPSON), and four from Japan (KOIZUMI, OKADA, 
SATO and UJIIE) was organized in August, 1975, to investigate lithological, micro-
paleontological and paleomagnetic characteristics of Late Cenozoic sediments exposed 
along the western and southeastern coast of Hokkaido, the northernmost island of 
Japan. After arriving in Sapporo in the evening of August 15, all the members gath-
ered, the following morning, at the Sapporo District Mining Office of the Japan 
Petroleum Exploration Co., Ltd. (JAPEX), to finalize the itinerary and duration of 
survey of each proposed study area. The JAPEX library containing an extensive 
collection of the literature on local geology of Hokkaido was a great help in planning 
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,Q RUGHU  WR  HVWDEOLVK  D  d RPELQHG  SDOHRPDJQHWLF  DQG  PLFURIRVVLO  VWUDWLJUDSK\  RQ
D UHDVRQDEO\  FRQWLQXRXV  DQG  IEVVLOLIHURXV VHGLPHQWDU\  VHTXHQFH  VSDQQLQJ  D FRQ
VLGHUDEOH  GXUDWLRQ RI  JHRORJLF WLPH  IEXU VHGLPHQWDU\  EDVLQV GHYHORSHG DORQJ  WKH
ZHVWHUQ  FRDVW  RI  +RNNDLGR  ZHUH  VHOHFWHG  WR EH H[DPLQHG  E\ WKH ILHOG SDUW\ )LJ 
7KHVH  EDVLQV DUH  IURP  VRXWK  WR  QRUWK   WKH  -DSDQ  6HD  FRDVW  VRXWK  RI  WKH WRZQ  RI
$WVXWD WKH -DSDQ 6HD FRDVW  EHWZHHQ 8WDNRVKLDQG  +DWVXXUD QRUWK RI WKHWRZQ RI
6KRVDQEHWVX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 WKH HQYLURQV  RI :DNNDQDL &LW\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VDPSOLQJ ZDV  PDGH GXHWRSDXFLW\RI VXLWDEOH VHGLPHQWDU\  H[SRVXUHV
,Q WKH IRUHJRLQJ FKDSWHUV  UHSRUWV  RQ  VSHFLILF  VXEMHFWV  RI  UHVHDUFK  E\ LQGLYLGXDO
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    $FNQRZOHGJPHQW
7KLV FRRSHUDWLYH  ILHOG ZRUN  SDUWLFLSDWHG E\ VFLHQWLVWV  IURP WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV DQG
-DSDQ ZDV  FDUULHG  RXW GXULQJ$XJXVW DQG  6HSWHPEHU RI   3DUWLFLSDWLRQ RI ERWK
-DSDQHVHDQG 86 VFLHQWLVWV  ZDV  PDGH  SRVVLEOH ZLWK  ILQDQFLDOVXSSRUW IURPWKH -DSDQ
6RFLHW\RI WKH 3URPRWLRQ RI 6FLHQFH*UDQW1R 5DQG WKH86 1DWLRQDO6FLHQFH
)RXQGDWLRQ *UDQW 1R 2,3 7KH ODERUDWHU\ ZRUN  E\ WKH 86 VFLHQWLVWV
ZHUH  IXUWKHU DLGHG  E\ WKH 1DWLRQDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGDWLRQ *UDQW 1R '(6
7KH  DXWKRUV  DUH  HVSHFLDOO\  JUDWHIX WR 'U <XWDND ,.(%( D  PHPEHU  RI WKH %RDUG RI
'LUHFWRUV RIWKH -DSDQ 3HWUROHXP  ([SORUDWLRQ  &RPSDQ\ -$3(;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.R0X5$  RI  WKH -$3(;  6DSSRUR 'LVWULFW 0LQLQJ 20FH IRU SURYLGLQJ YDOXDEOH  GDWD
RQ  WKH  JHRORJ\ DQG  SK\VLRJUDSK\ RI  WKH VWXG\  DUHDV  0U 1 6$Z$5$  RI WKH  -$3(;
6DSSRUR 20FH  NLQGO\ DVVLVWHG  LQ WUDQVSRUWLQJ FROOHFWHG  VDUQSOHV 0V  0DU\  3(55\
GUDIWHG WKH VWUDWLJUDSKLF  FROXPQV  RI WKH $WVXWD  DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQV  0V
5XVW\ /R77L SURYLGHG  RYHUDOO  FOHULFDO  DVVLVWDQFH  IRU WKH ILQDO UHSRUW  7KLV DVVLVWDQFH
LVJUHDWO\DSSUHFLDWHG  7KLV LV/DPRQW'RKHUW\ *HRORJLFDO2EVHUYDWRU\&RQWULEXWLRQ
1R  
                              )LHOG 0HWKRG
 7KH  ILHOG SDUW\ GHFLGHG WR VDPSOH  WKH VHD  FOLIIVHFWLRQV  DW  DSSUR[LUQDWHO\  P
YHUWLFDOLQWHU\DOV 8VLQJWKHD\HUDJH UHJLRQDO GLSIURPSUH\LRXVO\UHSRUWHG PHDVXUHV
WKH UHTXLUHG KRUL]RQWDO GLVWDQFHZDV  FDOFXODWHG  )RU WKH  DFWXDO  ILHOG ZRUN  D  P
PHWDO  WDSH PHDVXUH  ZDV  VWUHWFKHG  DORQJ  WKH  VHD  VKRUH  DQG  EHDULQJV ZHUH  PHDVXUHG
ZLWK  D %UXQWRQ  &RPSDVV %HFDXVH  RI  WKH RIWHQ  LUUHJXODU FRDVWOLQH  DQG  YDU\LQJ  GH
JUHHV RI GLS DQG  VWULNH RI WKH VWUDWD  WKH VWUDWLJUDSKLF  WKLFNQHVV W RI WKH$WVXWD DQG
6KRVDQEHWVX 6HFWLRQV ZHUH  FDOFXODWHG  DFFRUGLQJ  WR WKH PHWKRGV  HI 0(57L( 
 W V VLQ FU VLQ  IL FRV  R s FRV   VLQ  R
   ZKHUH  V WKH  GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WZR  VWDWLRQV HY WKH  DQJOH  EHWZHHQ WKH WUDYHUVH
EHDULQJ DQG  WKH VWULNH RI WKH EHG  WKH  GLS DQJOH  RI WKH EHG R WKH  YHUWLFDO  DQJOH
EHWZHHQ WKH HOHYDWLRQV  RI WKH WZR  VWDWLRQV
,Q WKH FDVH  RI PHDVXULQJ  DORQJ  WKH VHDVKRUH  WKHUH LV QR  HOHYDWLRQ  FKDQJH  DQG
HTXDWLRQ  EHFRPHV
 W V VLQ D  VLQ 6
8QIEUWXQDWHO\ DV  0(57L(  SRLQWV RXW  WKH W\SLFDO EHGV HQFRXQWHUHG  LQ WKH
ILHOGDUH XQGXODWLQJ DQG HJ QHHGV WKH IRRZLQJDGMXVWPHQW IEUWKH UHVXOWLQJ FXUYDWXUH 
 6LQ /&V"Q6"6&6L㺃VHHILVHFL
ZKHUH  ILL DQG  EDUH  WKH GLS RI DQ\ WZR DGMDFHQW  EHGV
  6LQFH WKH VWULNHV  DOVR  YDU\  WKH VDPH  DGMXVWPHQW  LV PDGH  IRU WKH EHDULQJVWULNH
DQJOH  D  DQG  ERWK WHUPV  DUH  VXEVWLWXWHG  LQWR HJ   ,Q WKHVH HTXDWLRQV  WKH  PHDVXUH
PHQW  RI WKH  GLS DQJOH  LV SDUWLFXODUO\ FULWLFDO  DQG  JUHDWO\ DIIEFWV  WKH  UHVXOWLQJ  WKLFNQHVV
$ ODUJHSRVVLEOHHUURU WKXV FRXOG KDYHEHHQLQWURGXFHGLQWR RXU FDOFXODWHG WKLFNQHVVHV
SDUWLFXODUO\ DW WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX 6HFWLRQ ZKHUH  WKH VKDOORZ  GLSV DUH  DW  WKH OLPLW RI
UHOLDELOLW\ IRU D %UXQWRQ &RPSDVV
$WHDFK VWDWLRQ  D SLFN ZDV  XVHG WR H[SRVH  D  IUHVKVHGLPHQW  VXUIDFH DQG WKHQDQ
RULHQWHG  SDOHRPDJQHWLFVDPSOH DQG ODUJH SDOHRQWRORJ\ VDPSOHV  ZHUH FROOHFWHG  (DFK
VDPSOH  ZDV  JLYHQ D  FRQVHFXWLYH  QXPEHU  HJ +7 LQGLFDWHV WKH IEXUWK VDPSOH  RI WKH
ILHOG ZRUN  DQG  IURP WKH  7REHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  +RNNDLGR  ,VODQG 6DPSOHV  PDUNHG
ZLWK  
 RU  GHQRWHDGGLWLRQDO  VDPSOHV DW D JLYHQVWDWLRQ IURPDOD\HUVOLJKWO\DERYH
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  >.RHWRL )RUPDWLRQ@
   +.+.,
/LVWRI VDPSOHV
   >:DNNDQDL )RUPDWLRQ@
   +:,+:
   >0DVXSRUR)RUUQDWLRQ@
   +0S+0S
 0DJDULIXFKL DUHD
   >0DVXSRUR )RUPDWLRQ@
   +0S+0S
   >2QLVKLEHWVX )RUPDWLRQO
   +2

   >6R\D &RDO EHDULQJ )RUPDWLRQ@
   +6
   >0DJDULIXFKL )RUPDWLRQ@
   +0J
 6KLPR(EHNRUREHWVXDUHD
  ><XFKL )RUPDWLRQ@
   +<+<
 &KRNXEHWVXDUHD
  >6KLUDQXND )RUPDWLRQ@
   +6Q+6Q+6Q+6Q
   >$WVXQDL)RUPDWLRQ@
   +$W+$W +$W"
  >&KRNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ@
   +&
   >1XLEHWVX )RUUQDWLRQ@
   +1+1+1

 1R\DXVKLDUHD
   >,NHGD)RUPDWLRQ@
   +,
  >7DLNL )RUUQDWLRQ@
   +7N
*(2/2*,&6(77,1*6  2)  7+(678'<$5($6
7 6$L7R  DQG  +8-,,(
,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KH JHRORJ\ RI +RNNDLGR  LV EHLQJ GHVFULEHG LQ D  VHULHV RI


 RR2 VFDOH  JHR
ORJLFDOPDSV RI -DSDQ VXUYH\HG DQG SXEOLVKHG E\WKH *HRORJLFDO 6XUYH\RI -DSDQ DQG
E\ WKH *HRORJLFDO 6XUYH\ RI  +RNNDLGR +RNNDLGR  'HYHORSPHQW$JHQF\ 7KH DUHDV
RI RXU MRLQW ILHOG ZRUNV  DUH DOO FHYHUHG  E\ RQH  RI WKHVHJHRORJLFDO PDSV  DQG  GHWDLOHG
JHRORJLFGDWD DUH  DYDLODEOH  IEU HDFK  RIWKH  DUHDV )XUWKHUPRUH  0L1$7R  HW  D/  




/DWH &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV  LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
HQFRPSDVVLQJ  PXFK  RI  WKH  GDWD RQ  ORFDO JHRORJ\ DYDLODEOH  DW  WKDW  WLPH  7KH  JHRORJLF
GHYHORSPHQWRI WKH-DSDQHVH ,VODQGV KDV VLQFH WKHQ EHHQ UHYLHZHG  DQG  V\QWKHVL]HG  LQ
WHUPV  RI WKHFRQFHSW  RI SODWH WHFWRQLFVE\ 8\('$  DQG  0L\$VP5R 
                             $WVXWD 6HFWLRQ
7KH VDPSOLQJ  ZDV  ODUJHO\GRQH DORQJ  WKH  FRDVW  EHWZHHQ  0RUDL  DQG  $WVXWD ZKHUH
D ORQJ QHDUO\  FRQWLQXRXV  FOLIIHG FRDVW  SURYLGHV H[FHOOHQW  H[SRVXUHV  RI /DWH &HQR]RLF
VHGLPHQWV  )LJ  7KH VHD  FOLII  LV FDSSHG  E\ ZHOOGH\HORSHG  DQG  OHYHO 3OHLVWRFHQH
WHUUDFHV 7KH SUHVHQW HOHYDWLRQ  RI WKH WHUUDFH LPPHGLDWHO\ DERYH  WKH VHD  FOLIIVWDQGV
DERXW   P  7KH  JHRORJ\ RI  WKLV DUHD  ZDV  VWXGLHG  E\ 7VXV+L0$  HW  D/   ZKR
HVWDEOLVKHG  D VWUDWLJUDSKLF  VXFFHVVLRQ  RI PDULQH  VHGLPHQWV  DV IEOORZV
6WUDWLJUDSKLF















   RI  GHVVLFDWLRQ
0DVVLYH  JUHHQLVKJUD\ VLOWVWRQH  EDVH FRQIRUPDEOH  ZLWK  WKH
VXEMDFHQW  XQLW
6WUDWLILHG VL@WVWRQH  PRUH  VWURQJO\  OLWKLILHG WKDQ  WKH  RYHUO\LQJ
7REHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ EDVHFRQIEUPDEOH  ZLWK  WKH VXELDFHQW
XQLW3UHGRPLQDQWO\
 JUHHQJODXFRQLWLFPHGLXPJUDLQHG  PDVVLYH
VDQGVWRQH  EDVH FRQIRUPDEOH  ZLWK  WKHVXELDFHQW  XQLW
'DUN JUD\PDVVLYH HHFDVLRQDOO\ VWUDWLILHG  PXGVWRQH  FRQ
WDLQLQJQXPHURXV  PDUO\  FRQFUHWLRQV  EDVHFRQIRUPDEOH  ZLWK
WKH VXEMDFHQW  XQLW
$OWHUQDWLHQV RI  VDQGVWRQH  DQG  PXGVWRQH  WKH IRUPDWLRQ UHVWV
XQFRQIRUPDEO\  RQ WKH 3DOHR]RLF .XPDQHMLUL  )RUPDWLRQ WR
WKJQR7WKRIVWXG\DUHD        
RI 7REHWVX WRZQ MXVWVRXWK RI WKHDUHD VWXGLHG
 RYHUODLQ  E\ WKH /DWH 3OLRFHQH =DLPRNX]DZD
    EUHFFLD DUH  DOVR  REVHUYHG  LQ WKLV IEUPDWLRQ
 ZHUH  UHSRUWHG  E\ 7VXV+L0$  HW D/   ZKR
         RI WKHLU GLVFXVVLRQ
 K\DVLUD ELVHFWD &R15$' 6HUULSHV FI QRWDELOLV
 6R/HP\D $FKDUD[ WRNXQFUJDL <R.R\$0$ $FLOD
PRUH  WKDQ





                                                  WKH 7REHWVX )RUPD
WLRQ )RUPDWLRQ FRQ
VLVWPJ  VDQGV  $ODUJH
DPRXQW  0ROOXVFDQ IRVVLOV
IURP WKHVHIRUPDWLRQV XVHG  WKHVH IRVVLOV
WR UHFRQVWUXFW  SDOHRHQYLURQPHQWDO VHGLPHQWV  ZHUH  ODLG
7KH  IRRZLQJLV D  VXPPDU\
7KUHH PROOXVNV  6RZ(5%\ DQG
'HQWDLWXP FI \RNR\DPDL  7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQ
7KH  PHJDIEVVLO  DVVHPEODJH  DSSDUHQWO\  PRUH
GL\HUVH DQG  LQFOXGHV $FLOD YLJLOLD
6F+(1F.  3RUWODQGLD &D`WSWRJHQD SDFLMLFD
'$// K\DVLUDELVHFWD&R15$'DQG 'HQWDOLXPFI\RND\DPDL 0$.,\$0$  76X6+,0$
HW D/   LQWHUSUHWHG WKH  DVVHPEODJH  WR  EH LQGLFDWLYH RI  XSSHU  EDWK\DO ZDWHUV
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/DWH &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV  LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
UHSRUWHG  0DFRPD  WRN\RHQVLV  0$.L\$0$  6HYHUDO RWKHU  IEVVLOV IRXQG IURP WKH %DQ
QRVDZD  LQFOXGH $FLOD YLJLOLD 6F+(1F. 'HQWDOLQD FI \RNR\DPDL  0$.,\$0$  $QFLVWUR
ODSVLV VS  DQG  ,9OHSWXQHD SKRHQLFHXV '$// 7KH ORZHU SDUWV RI  WKH  %DQQRVDZD  DUH
UHJDUGHG  WR EH DQ  HTXLYDOHQW  EXW GLIIHUHQW IDFLHV RI WKH  $WVXWD  )RUPDWLRQ  7KH
$WXVWD )RUPDWLRQ \LHOGV DPRQJ  RWKHUV  6ROHUQ\D WRNXQWUJDL $GXORP\D VS 3RUWODQGLD
WKUDFLDTIEUPLV 3URSHDPXVVLXP  WDWHLZDL .$1(+$5$  &DO\SWRJHQD SDFLMHD 3HULSORPD
EHVVLRHQVLV <R.R\$0$ DQG  'HQWDOLXP  \RNR\DPDL  7KHVH IEVVLOV DUH  LQWHUSUHWHG WR
KDYHEHHQGHSRVLWHGLQZDWHUV  RI PRGHUDWH  GHSWKEHWZHHQ  DQG   PHWHUV  0HJD
IRVVLOV DUH  YHU\ UDUH  LQ WKH+DWWDUL )RUPDWLRQ DQG  VR  IDU RQO\  3DWLQRSHFWHQ\HVVRHQVLV
-$\ &DUGLXP VS DQG %XFFLQXPVS  KDYHEHHQ UHSRUWHG
7VXV+L0$ HW DO SRLQW RXW  WKDW PDQ\  PROOXVNV  RFFXUULQJ  LQWKH  XSSHU  SDUWV
RI WKH VHTXHQFH  DUH  DOVR SUHVHQW LQ WKH ORZHU SDUWV DQG  WKDW  QR  GLVWLQFW IDXQDO ]RQHV
DUH UHFRJQL]DEOH  7KHVH PROOXVFDQ  GDWDDUH  LQWHUSUHWHGWR LQGLHDWH WKDW WKH VHTXHQFH
IURPWKH +DWWDUL WR 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQV ZHUH GHSRVLWHG LQ D JUDGXDOO\FKDQJLQJ  EXW
FRQWLQXRXV  VHGLPHQWDWLRQ  F\FOH
                           6KRVDQEHWVX 6HFWLRQ
7KH  PHDVXUHG  VWUDWLJUDSKLF  VHFWLRQ  ZDV  ORFDWHG DJDLQ  DORQJ  WKH VHD  FRDVW  EHWZHHQ
WKH KDPOHWV RI 8WDNRVKL DQG 7R\RVDNL  DERXW   NP  QRUWK  RI WKH WRZQ  RI6KRVDQEHWVX
6HGLPHQWDU\ VHTXHQFHV  DUH  ZHOO  H[SRVHG  DORQJ  D  FOLILHG  FRDVW  ZKLFK  VWUHWFKHV  QHDUO\
FRQWLQXRXVO\  EHWZHHQ WKHVH WZR  KDPOHWV 7KH VHD  FOLIILV OLNHZLVH FDSSHG  E\ H[WHQ
VLYH  ZHOOGH\HORSHG  3OHLVWRFHQH WHUUDFHV UDQJLQJ  LQ HOHYDWLRQ  IURP  WH  PHWHUV
$ORQJ WKH PHDVXUHG  VHFWLRQ VHGLPHQWV  DUH  LQ JHQHUDO WUHQGLQJ HDVWQRUWKHDVW  DQG
GLSSLQJ JHQWO\ WR D  QRUWKHUO\  GLUHFWLHQ)LJ 
+$7$ GHVFULEHGWKH JHRORJ\ RI WKLV DUHD 7KH VHTXHQFH  DQG  OLWKRORJLHV RI
/DWH&HQR]RLF VWUDWLJUDSKLF  XQLWV  UHHRJQL]HG  E\  KLP  DUH  DV  IRRZV
  6WUDWLJUDSKLF









   )RUPDWLRQ
  (PEHWVX
   )RUPDWLRQ
.LQNRUQDQDL
 )RUPDWLRQ
                  /LWKRORJ\
*UD\ ILQHJUDLQHG VDQGVWRQH  ZLWKSHEEO\  VDQGVWRQH  QHDU  LWV
WRS EDVH FRQIRUPDEOH  ZLWK  WKHXQGHUO\LQJ  XQLW
*UD\WROLJKW EOXLVKJUD\ GLDWRPDFHHXV PXGVWRQH  ZLWK  D
EDVDO VWURQJO\ FURVVEHGGHG  JUHHQLVKJUD\WREURZQLVKJUD\
FRDUVHJUDLQHG  VDQGVWRQH  RI DV  PXFK  DV RRP  LQ WKLFNQHVV
EDVH FRQIEUPDEOH  ZLWK  WKH XQGHUO\LQJ  XQLWV
&RQVLVWLQJ RI WKUHHGLVWLQFWIDFLHV ORZHU GDUNJUD\WRVLOWVWRQH
PLGGH JUD\WRJUHHQLVKJUD\ILQHJUDLQHGVDQGVWHQH  DQG
XSSHU  GDUNJUD\WRJUD\ PDVVLYH  VLOWVWRQH EDVH XQFRQIRUPDEO\
RYHUO\LQJ  WKH .RWDQEHWVX)RUPDWLRQD FRUUHODWLYH  IRUPDWLRQ
HI  WKH 0DVXSRUR  )RUPDWLRQ  RI:DNNDQDL  DUHD  ZLWK  D EDVDO





^  )LJ  /HIW/R d DWLRWUUUWDSDORQJ WKH$WVXWDFRDVW  5LJKW/RFDWLRQ PDS  DQJ WKH6KRVDQ
    EHWVXHRDVW )HU




 +LURVKL 8-OO( 7VXQHPDVD  6$L7R HW  D/
)LJ  5RXWH PDS  DORQJ  WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX FRDVW  RULJLQDO VFDOH   222





/DWH &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV  LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGH 
  2XU  V\VWHPDWLF  VDPSOLQJ  ZDV  FDUULHG  RXW  IURP WKH KLJKHVW H[SRVHG  KRUL]RQ RI WKH
0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ GRZQ  WR WKH WRS RI WKH ORZHU VDQGVWRQH  IDFLHV RI WKH (P
EHWVX )HUPDWLRQ 6DQGVWRQHV RI  WKH  ORZHU VDQGVWRQH  IDFLHV DUH  OLWKLILHG WR VXFK  D
JUHDWO\ YDULHG  GHJUHH WKDW V\VWHPDWLF  FROOHFWLRQV  RI JHRPDJQHWLFDOO\ RUMHQWHG  VDPSOHV
ZHUH  YHU\  GLUDFXOW
$OVR EHFDXVH RI WKH VWUDWLJUDSKLF  KLDWXV H[LVWLQJ  EHWZHHQ WKH .LQNRPDQDL  DQG
WKH XQGHUO\LQJ  .RWDQEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ QR  DWWHPSW  ZDV  PDGH  WR VDPSOH  WKH LDWWHU
IEUPDWLRQ
 +$7$   WDEOH  GHVFULEHG D  GLYHUVH PROOXVFDQ  IDXQD FRQVLVWLQJ  RI  PRUH
WKDQ IRUW\VSHFLHV IURP WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ 6RPH  FKDUDFWHULVWLF  VSHFLHV  RI
WKH IDXQDLQd OXGH $FLOD JRWWVFKHL%2+0 $VWDUWH ERUHDOLV 6F+X0$F+(5  &OLQRFDUGLXP
FDOWWEUQLHQVH  '(V+$\(V  *O\F\PHULV \HVVRHQVLV 6RZ(5%\ 'RVLQLD -
DSRQLFD 5((Y(
0DHRPD  FDOFDUHD  *0(X1 0 LQFRQJUXD 0$57(1V 0DFWUD  VXLFDWDULD  5((Y(
&DGHOOD OXEULFD *RX/' 3DQRSH-
DSRQLHD  $GDPV DQG  )EUWLSHFWHQ WDNDKDVKLL <R.R
\$0$  +$7$   LQWHUSUHWV WKHVH  PROOXVNV  WR KDYH EHHQ GHSRVLWHG LQ VKDOORZ
PDULQH  HQYLURQPHQWV  KDYLQJ ZDWHU  WHPSHUDWXUH  RI  VOLJKWO\  ZDUPHU  WKDQ WKDW H[LVWLQJ
WRGD\  RIIWKH FRDVW  RI VWXG\  DUHD
 ,Q FRQVLGHULQJ  WKH  DJH  RI  WKH  0RFKLNXEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  WKH RFFXUUHQFH  RI  )EUWL
SHFWHQ WDNDKDVKLL LV SDUWLFXODUO\ QRWHZRUWK\  7KLV ODUJH VSHFLHV  PRUH WKDQ  FP  LQ
GLDPHWHU RI  WKH  3HFWLQLGDH ZLWK  LWV VWURQJO\  FRQYH[  ULJKW  \DO\H  ZDV  RULJLQDOO\  GH
VFULEHG  E\ <R.R\$0$  LQ  IURP 6DNKDOLQ DQG  VLQFH  WKHQ LW ZDV  UHSRUWHG DV  IDU
VRXWK  DV  1DPLHPDFKL  DSSUR[LPDWHO\ DW  ODWLWXGH 
1 )XNXVKLPD 3UHIHFWXUH RQ
WKH 3DFLILF VLGHRIWKH -DSDQHVH ,VODQGV+$\$V$.$ DQG  +$1*$L   ,Q LWV VRXWKHUQ
UDQJH  RI GLVWULEXWLRQ IRUWLSHFWHQ WDNDKDVKLL LV D GLDJQRVWLF VSHFLHV LQ WKH ORZHU SDUW RI
WKH 7DWVXQRNXFKL )RUPDWLRQ IURP ZKLFK  GLDWRP IORUDV ZHUH  GHVFULEHG E\ .RL]Y0L
  7KH  RFFXUUHQFHV  RI  (  WDNDKDVKLL  LQ QRUWKHUQ  -DSDQ ZHUH  VXPPDUL]HG
E\0$VX'$  ZKR  VKRZHG WKDW WKLV VSHFLHV LVVWUDWLJUDSKLFDOO\  VKRUWUDQJLQJ EXW
KDVD ZLGH JHRJUDSKLF  GLVWULEXWLRQ =+L'.R\$ HW D/  H[DPLQHG WKHGLVWULEXWLRQ
RI  (  WDNDKDVKLL  LQ 6DNKDOLQ DQG  HVWDEOLVKHG  WKH IOUWLSHFWHQ WDNDKDVKLL6ZLMWSHFWHQ
VZLMLLL  YDU HWFKHJRLQL  $VVHPEODJH]RQH WR UHSUHVHQW  WKH  LQWHUYDO GHILQHG E\ WKHP  DV
0LGGOH
 3OLRFHQH +$7$   QRWHG  WKH RFFXUUHQFH  RI  (  WDNDKDVKLL DW DERXW
P  VRXWK  RI  WKH KDPOHW  RI  8WDNRVKL  LQ WKH  VDUQH  VHD  FOLII H[DPLQHG  E\  XV  7KH
+$7$
V ORFDOLW\ URXJKO\  FRUUHVSRQGV  WR RXU  VDPSOLQJ  ORFDWLRQ  RU   ZKHUH  ZH  DOVR
QRWHG  WKH  SUHVHQFH RI  SHLHF\SRGV )LJ  VHH  6KRVDQEHWVX  VHFWLRQ  VXPPDU\  7KH
VLJQLILFDQFH  RI (  WDNDKDVKLL IEU VWUDWLJUDSKLF  FRUUHODWLRQ  RI/DWH1HRJHQH VHGLPHQWV  RI
+RNNDLGR  ZLOO EH GLVFXVVHG PRUH IX\ LQ RXU  FRQFOXGLQJ  FKDSWHU
  0HJDIEVVLOV DUH  UDUHO\ IRXQGIURPWKH PXGVWRQH  IDFLHV RI WKH (PEHWVX)RUPDWLRQ
'XULQJ RXU  ILHOG ZRUN  ,9OHSWXQHD YLQRVD  '$// ZDV  IEXQG LQ WKH YLFLQLW\  RI  RXU
VDPSOLQJ  ORFDWLRQ  )URP  WKH VDQGVWRQH  IDFLHV DVVLJQHG  E\ XV WR WKH WRS RI  WKH









ULE(GULRPWKH\XFKL)RUPDWLRQH[SRVHG DORQJ WKHSDURPDXWQDL 5LYHU




 +LURVKL 8P(  7VXQHPDVD 6$L7R HW  DO
67R5(5 7L\DVLUD ELVHFWD &R15$' 6=LVXOD 0DFWURPHULV YD\L  *$%% 63LVXOD
63LVXOD FIOVDFKDOLQHQVLV 6F+(1F.0DFRPD RSWLYD<R.R\$0$ HWF
7KH (Q\LURQV RI :DNNDQDL
 :DNNDQDL  &LW\ LV WKH QRUWKHUQPRVW  SRSXODWLRQ  FHQWHU  ODWLWXGH  
1 LQ
-DSDQ DQG  LV ,RFDWHG RQ  WKH ZHVWHUQ  VKRUH  RI WKH *XOI RI  6R\D 7OLH FLW\  FOLQJV WR D
QDUURZ  FRDVWDO  SODLQ H[WHQGLQJ  DORQJ  WKH  IRRW RI  D  QRUWKHUO\  WUHQGLQJ  PRXQWDLQRXV
WHUUDLQ KLJKHVW HOHYDWLRQ   P  ZKLFK  MXWV RXW  WR WKH  6HD  RI  -DSDQ  IRUPLQJ  WKH
&DSH
 1RVKDSSX  DW LWV QRUWKHUQ  WHUPLQXV  )LJ  6DPSOLQJVZHUH  FDUULHG RXW DORQJ
PDQ\VWHHS  JXOOLHV ZKLFK  FXW  LQWR WKH PRXQWDLQRXV  WHUUDLQ
7KH JHRORJ\ RI :DNNDQDL  &LW\ DQG  LWV HQYLURQV  ZDV  GHVFULEHG E\ 2V$1$L 
ZKR  HVWDEOLVKHG  WKHIEOORZLQJ VWUDWLJUDSKLF VXFFHVVLRQ
6WUDWLJUDSKLF







*UHHQLVKJUD\ PDVVLYH  GLDWRPDFHRXVPXGVWRQH  OLWKRORJLFDO
FKDQJH IURP WKH.RHWRL WR WKHXQGHUO\LQJ XQLW FRQIEUPDEOH
DQG  YHU\ JUDGXDO
'DUN JUD\ LQGXUDWHG KDUG WKLQO\ EHGGHGPXGVWRQH  RF




7KH .RHWRL )RUPDWLRQLV XQFRQIEUPDEO\  RYHUODLQ  E\ WKH 3OHLVWRFHQH1XUQDNDZD
)RUPDWLRQ ZKLFK FRQVLVWV  RI EUDFNLVK ZDWHU WR ODFXVWULQH VDQG  JUDYHO DQG FOD\ 1R
PROOXVFDQ  IEVVLOV KDYH VR IDU EHHQ UHSRUWHG  IURUQ WKH .RHWRL
)RUPDWLRQ 7KH :DN
NDQDL)RUPDWLRQ\LHOGVILVKVFDOHV  WKURXJKRXW DQG  RFFDVLRQDOO\ IEVVLOUQROOXVNV  +RZ
HYHU WD[RQRPLFDOO\ LGHQWLILDEOHPROOXVNV FRPH JHQHUDOO\IURP WKH ORZHUSDUWVLQFH WKH
VKHOOVLQWKHPLGGOH DQG  XSSHU SDUWVRI WKHIRUPDWLRQDUH PRVWO\ IRXQG DVFDVWV 7KH
PROOXVNV  UHSRUWHG  E\ 2V$1$L 
IURP WKH :DNNDQDL  LQFOXGH 6EOHPSWD WRNXQWUJDL
<R.R\$0$  6WOUHSWD FIO VSHFLRVD $'$0V 3RUWODQGLD -
DSRQLFD $'$0V DULG 5((Y(
OH\DVLUDELVHFWD&R15$' 6HUULSHVSDXSHUHXKWV<2.R\$0$6 JURHQODQGLHXV%5X/
*XL(5(  DQG  6 \RNR\DPDL  27X.$  1R  HQYLURQPHQWDO  LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI  WKH IDXQD
ZDV JLYHQE\KLP 

,QWKH0DNXEHWVX 5LYHUYDOOH\ LQWKH \LFLQLW\ 㺃RIWKHWRZQ  RI  0DJDULIXFKL DERXW

NP WRWKHVRXWKHDVW RI :DNNDQDL &LW\ PDULQH IEUQLDWLRQVXQGHUO\LQJ WKH:DNNDILDL
)RUPDWLRQ  DUH  H[SRVHG  7KHVH DUH  WKH 0DVXSRUR  )RUPDWLRQ DQG  WKH VXEMDFHQW
2QMVKLEHWVX)RUPDWLRQ 7KH 0DVXSRURLV XQFRQIEUPDEO\  RYHUODLQ  E\ WKH U:DNNDQDL

EXW
 LW LV FRQIRUPDEOH  ZLWK  WKH XQGHUO\LQJ  2QLVKLEHWVX 7$.$+$VP  DQG  ,V+L\$0$
GHVFULEHGWKHJHRORJ\ RI WKLVDUHD 

7KH
 0DVXSRUR  )RUPDWLRQ QHDUO\  P
WKLFN
FRQVLVWV ODUJHO\ RIGDUNEOXLVKJUD\VLOW\ 
VDQGVWRQH DQG JUDGHVGRZQZDUG LQWRD
EDVDO FRQJORPHUDWLF  IDFLHV IUHTXHQWO\ FRQWDLQLQJ  ODUJH ERXOGHUV 7KH 2QLVKLEHWVX LV




/DWH&HQR]RLF6HGLPHQWV LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ +HNNDLGR 
61GLG
)LJ  /RFDWLRQ PDS  LQ WKH :DNNDQDL  DUHD
IEVVLOV RI  WKH  2QLVKLEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ LQFOXGH 3HULSORPD EHVVKRHQVLV <R.R\$0$
3RUWODQGLD VHDSKD  <R.R\$0$ 3 \
DSRQLFD $'$0V DQG  5((Y( 0DFRPD  RSWLYD
<R.R\$0$ DQG  0  WRN\RHQVLV <R.R\$0$ DQG  DUH FRUUHODWHG  ZLWK  D  PROOXVFDQ
IDXQD GHVFULEHG IURP WKH &KLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ RI (DUO\ 0LRFHQH DJH  .$11R DQG
0$7VX1R   7KH W\SH VHFWLRQ  RI  WKH &KLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ  ORFDWHG DERXW
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/DWH &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
 3UHOLPLQDU\ VWXG\  RI  GLDWRPV E\ .RL]X0L LQGLFDWHV WKDW VDPSOHV  +0S
IURP WKH 0DVXSRUR  )RUPDWLRQ FDQ  EH DVVLJQHG WR  WKH  'HQWLFXOD ODXWD=RQH  RI .RL]X0,
 ZKLFK  ZDV  LQ WXUQ  FRUUHODWHG  E\ KLP ZLWK  WKH 2UEXOLQD VXWXUDWLV*ORERURWDOLD
SHULSKHURURQGR 3DUWLDOUDQJH =RQH =RQH1   RI  %/RZ   1HLWKHU  GLDWRPV  RU
IRUDPLQLIHUD ZHUH IEXQG LQ RXU  VDPSOHV  IURPWKH2QLVKLEHWVX)RUPDWLRQ
7ULEXWDULHV RI 6KLPR(EHNRUREHWVX 5LYHU
  7KHJHRORJ\ RI WKLVDUHD ZDV GHVFULEHGLQ GHWDLOE\1$*$R  ,QWKH3HQNH
(EHNRUREHWVX 5LYHU EHG D WULEXWDU\ RI  WKH 6KLPRHEHNRUREHWVX 5LYHU EOXLVKGDUN
JUD\ILQHJUDLQHG VDQGVWRQHV RI WKH  <XFKL)RUPDWLRQ DUH ZHOO H[SRVHG  )LJ  7KH
<XFKL )RUPDWLRQ KDV D ZLGH  JHHJUDSKLF GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ WKH JHQWU\ XQGXODWLQJ  KLOO\
WHUUDLQ RI  WKH QRUWKZHVWHUQ FRDVWDO UHJLRQ  RI +RNNDLGR IURPMXVWVRXWK  RI :DNNDQDL
WR WKH WRZQ  RI (PEHWVX RYHU  WKH GLVWDQFH RI  VRPH  NP  7$.$+$V+L DQG  ,V+L\$0$
 +$7$  DQG  7VXV+L0$  7KH FKDUDFWHULVWLF  UQROOXVFDQ  IRVVLOV UHSRUWHG  IURP
WKLV IRUPDWLRQ LQFOXGH $FLODJRWWVFKHL %+0 DQG  IRUWLSHFWHQ WDNDKDVKLL  7KHODWWHU
VSHFLHV  DOVR  RFFXUV  LQ WKH  0RFKLNXEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  DV  PHQWLRQHG  SUHYLRXVO\ XQGHU WKH
$WXVWD 6HFWLRQ %HFDXVH RI LWV ZLGH  JHRJUDSKLF GLVWULEXWLRQ D G  RILWV GLVWLQFW PRO
OXVFDQ IDXQD WKH <XFKL  )RUPDWLRQ  ZDV  VHOHFWHG  IEU RXU  VWXG\  7KH  IRUPDWLRQ DW
WKLV ORFDOLW\ \LHOGV D  ULFK  GLDWRP IORUD EXW QR  IRUDPLQLIHUD KDYH EHHQ IRXQG 7KH
GLDWRPIORUDVDUH GHVFULEHGLQGHWDLOE\+$5S(5 LQWKH ODWWHUSDUWRI WKLVUHS4UW
6('1(17$5<  )$&,(6  $1'  '(326,7,21$/  67</(
* GH 9 ./(L1
 7KLV VHFWLRQ  GHVFULEHV WKH GHSRVLWLRQDO IDFLHV RI  WKH VHGLPHQWDU\  URFNV  DW WKH
VHFWLRQV  DW  $WVXWD  DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX +DWVXXUD ZKHUH  DGHTXDWH  RXWFURS  FRQWURO  H[LVWV
(DFKIDFLHVLV VXEGLYLGHG  DFFRUGLQJ  WR GRPLQDQWOLWKRORJLFW\SH JUDLQ VL]H  GLVWULEXWLRQ
DVVRFLDWLRQ  RI  VHGLPHQWDU\  VWUXFWXUHV  W\SHV RI  VHGLPHQWDU\  VHTXHQFHV  DQG  ELRJHQLF
VWUXFWXUHV  7KHVH  SDUDPHWHUV  SHUPLW GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WKH PRGH  RI VHGLPHQW  GHSRVL
WLRQ DQG  WKH HQYLURQPHQW  RI GHSRVLWLRQ 2XU DSSURDFK  IROORZV WKDW RI '(5$$)  HW
DO  ./(,1 DQG  ./(L1 HW DO O
)DFLHV
 0DLQ  5LFWV 7KLV IDFLHV RFFXUV  RQO\  DW WKH VHFWLRQ  DW $WVXWD DQG  LV UHSUHVHQWHG
LQ WKH 7REHWVX 0RUDL %DQQRVDZD  DQG  $WVXWD )RUPDWLRQV 7KLV IDFLHV FRQVLVWV  RI
\ROFDQRFODVWLF  VLOWVWRQHV ZKLFK  DUH OLJKW WR GDUN JUD\ ,QWHUEHGGHG LQ VXERUGLQDWH
DPRXQWV  DUH  FRDUVHUJUDLQHG  VDQGVL]HG  JUDGHG  YROFDQLF  DVK  EHGV DQG  PXGVWRQH
OD\HUV 7KH  GRPLQDQWFRPSRQHQW  RI HDFK XQLW LVYROFDQLF DVK DQG  DVVRHLDWHG SOD
JLR




 +LURVKL 8-LL( 7VXQHPDVD6$L7R HW  D/
,Q WKH XSSHU  SDUW RI  )DFLHV  OLPHVWHQH QRGXOHV  DUH  SUHVHQW RFFXUULQJ  ZLWKLQ  D
QDUURZLQWHUYDO IURPDERXW WRPHWHUV IURPWKHWRSRIWKH VHFWLRQ  7KHVHQRGXOHV
DUH  RI UHSODFHPHQW  RULJLQ  :LWKLQ WKH  PLGGOH  ]RQH  RI WKLV IDFLHV FDOFDUHRXV  QRGXOHV
DQG  FDUERQDWH  UHSODFHPHQW  ]RQHV  DUH  SUHVHQW 7KHVH DUH  OHVV HURGDEOH  RQ  VHD  FOLIIV
DQG  UDQJH  LQGLDPHWHUIURP FP  WR  P
6HGLPHQWDU\VWUXFWXUHV DUH UDUHLQWKLVIDFLHV 0DQ\ RI WKHFRDUVHU DVK EHGVVKRZ
JUDGHG EHGGLQJ LQ VRPH  LQVWDQRH WKH  JUDGHG  EHGV DUH  DPDOJDPDWHG  ZLWK  SDUWLFOH
VL]HV  FKDQJLQJ  IURP FRDUVH  JUDQXOH WR ILQH VDQG  )LJ  7KH VLOWVWRQH  EHGV DUH  DOVR
JUDGHG DQG LQIDFWJUDGH XS LQWRLQWHUEHGGHG PXGVWRQHV  :LWKLQ WKLV IDFLHVD F\FOLF
UHSHWLWLRQ RI VLOWVWRQH  DQG  PXGVWRQH LVFRPPRQ  ZLWK  WKH EDVDO SRUWLRQ RI WKH VLOWVWRQHV
VKRZLQJ  D  VKDUS  FRQWDFW  7KH  XSSHU  VLOWVWRQH  EHGV JUDGH XSZDUG  LQWR D  PXGVWRQH
)LJ  (DFK VXFK  DOWHUQDWLRQ  LV DERXW   P  WKLFN 7KLV PRWLI RI VHGLPHQWDWLRQ  LV
FRPPRQ  LQ WKH ORZHUKDOIWR WKLUG RI WKH VHFWLRQ  DQG  SURYLGHV D  GLVWLQFW EHGGLQJ  VW\OH
VLPLODU  WR FRDUVHUJUDLQHG  IO\VFK VXFFHVVLRQV  ,Q WKH ORZHU WKLUG RI  WKLV IDFLHV WKH
VDQG  FRQWHQW  LQFUHDVHV WR DERXW   SHUFHQW +HUH JUDGHG  EHGGLQJ DQG  SDUDOOHO
ODPLQDH  DUH  PRUH  FRPPRQ
)LJ  $PDOJDPDWHG JUDGHG  YROFDQLF  DVK  EHGV$WVXWD 6FDOH LQ FP
 6HYHUDO KRUL]RQV DUH  ELRWXUEDWHG ZLWK  WKH WUDFH IRVVMO &HRQGULWHV EHLQJ WKH PRVW
TRPPRQ  W\SH $  UHZRUNHG  VKDOORZZDWHU  SHOHF\SRG 0DFWUD VS  ZDV  DOVR  UHFRYHUHG
2ULJLQ RIOKFLHV  )DFLHV  ZDV  GHULYHG RPLQDQWO\ IURP D  YROFDQLF  LVODQG DUF
VRXUFH  7KH GHSRVLWLRQDO PRGH  RI  VHGLPHQWDWLRQ  ZDV  D FRPELQDWLRQ  RI  DVK  IDV
WXUELGLW\ FXUUHQWV  DQG  KHPLSHODJLF SURFHVVHV %RWK VDQG\  DQG  VLOW\  WXUELGLWHV ZHUH
HPSODFHG  ZLWKLQ  D  VKHOILHGJH  FRQWLQHQWDO  VORSH  HQ\LURQPHQW  UHSUHVHQWLQJ  WKH HDVWHUQ




/DWH &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV  LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
  )LJ  5HSHDWHG F\FOLFDUUDQJHPHQW RIFRDUVH VLOWVWRQH JUDGLQJLQWRILQHVLOWVWRQH DQG PXGVWRQH
     $WVXWD 6FDOHLQFP
WXUELGLWHVLQFOXGHVWKHJUDGHGDVK OD\HUV JUDGHG DVK\ VDQGVWRQH OD\HUVDQG WKHDOWHUQD
WLRQV RI  VLOWVWRQH  JUDGLQJ  LQWR PXGVWRQHV  )LJ  8QXVXDO LQ WKLV IDFLHV DUH WKH VLOW\
JUDGHG F\FOHV  ZKLFK  DOWKRXJK  FRPPRQ  WR VHYHUDU  GHHSZDWHU  PDUJLQDO  EDVLQV VXFK  DV
WKH  6KLNRNX %DVLQ DQG  :HVW 3KLOLSSLQH 6HD .$5L* ,1*/(  HW D/   DUH  UDUH  RU
DEVHQW LQ PRVW  ODQG VXFFHVVLRQV
                                )DFLHV 
 0DLQ  IXFWV 7KLVIDFLHV LV H[SRVHG  DW  WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ  DQG  FKDUDFWHUL]HV
WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX XSSHU  (PEHWVX  DQG  .RWDQEHWVX )RUPDWLRQV 7KH GRPLQDQW
OLWKRORJ\ RI  )DFLHV  FRQVLVWV  RI  GDUN JUD\ PXGVWRQH  FRQWDLQLQJ  ILQHJUDLQHG DVK  DQG
FOD\ PLQHUDOV  :LWKLQWKLVPXGVWRQH KRZHYHUDUH VOXPS EORFNVRI VDQGVWRQH UDQJLQJ
LQ GLDPHWHUIURPFP WR P )LJ  7KHVH VDQGVWRQH  EORFNVDUH VRPHWLPHV IROGHG
DQG  FRQWRUWHG  LQWHUQDOO\ WKH\  DUH  SDUDOOHOODPLQDWHG PLFURFURVVODPLQDWHG  RU  FURVV
VWUDWLILHG DW WRS RI IDFLHV 7KH VOXPS  EORFNV VKRZ  LPEULFDWLRQ LQ RQH  KRUL]RQ 
PHWHUV  IURP WKH WRS
%HVLGHV WKH  VHGLPHQWDU\  VWUXFWXUHV  ZLWKLQ  WKH  VOXPS  EORFNV WKHPVHOYHV  WKH  RQO\
RWKHU  VWUXFWXUHV  SUHVHQW DUH  WKLFNEHGGLQJ  GHPDUFDWHG  E\  FKDQJHV  RI  WKH  PXGVWRQH  WR
D PXFK VLOWLHUSKDVH DQG  ORDGFDVWV ZKLFK  ZHUH  REVHUYHG   P  IURP WKH WRS  RI WKH
6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ
 :LWKLQ WKLV IDFLHV D  YDULHW\  RI  UHZRUNHG  IRVVLOV ZHUH  REVHUYHG  7KHVH LQFOXGH
SHOHF\SRGV JDVWURSRGV LQFOXGLQJ ,9HSWXQHD YLQRVD  DQG  VKDOORZZDWHU  IRUDPLQLIHUD




 +LURVKL8P( 7VXQHPDVD 6$,7R HW D/
)LJ  6OXPS EORFNVRISDUWO\  GHIRUPHG EHGGHG VDQGVWRQH  HQFDVHG  LQ VLOW\ PXGVWRQH  6KR
   VDQEHWVX  6FDOH LQ FP
ZRRG  ZHUH  REVHUYHG
 2ULJLQ RI OLLFLHV  7KLV IDFLHV ZDV  DOVR  GHULYHG IURP D  YROFDQRFODVWLF  VRXUFH
7KH  HQYLURQPHQWH  RI  GHSRVMWLRQ DSSHDUV  WR EH HLWKHU  D  FRQWLQHQWDO  VWRSH  RU  D  GHOWD
IURQW ERWK ZLWK  RYHUVWHHSHQHG  VORSHV  7KH SUHVHQFH RI VPDOO  WR PHGLXPVL]HG
VOXPS  EORFNV ZLWKLQ  WKH  )DFLHV  PXGVWRQHV  LV VLPLODU  WR WKH VOXPS  SKHQRPHQD  RI D
ODUJHUVFDOH GHVFULEHG E\  6+(S$5'  ILURP WKH 0DJGHOHQD'HOWD RI &RORPELD DQG
E\ &R/(0$1  , IURP WKH 0LVVLVVLSSL 'HOWD 7KH FRQWLQXRXV  WKLFNQHVV RI WKLV
IDFLHV LQ H[FHVV  RI  RRP  DUJXHV  DJDLQVW  D  GHOWDLF VXFFHVVLRQ  LQ RXU  YLHZ  DQG  LV
PRUH  FRQVLVWHQW  ZLWK  D FRQWLQHQWDO  VLRSH  HQYLURQPHQW ZKHUH  VLPLODU  VOXPS IHDWXUHV DUH
FRPPRQ  WR DUHDV  RI RYHUVWHHSHQHG  VORSHV  'R\/( HWDO , 7KH SDOHRHFRORJLFDO
GDWDVHHIRUDPLQLIHUD VHFWLRQ  ILW RXU  VHGLPHQWRORJLFDO  LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
)DFLHV 
 0DLQ ,EFWV 7KLVIDFLHV FRPSULVHV WKHORZHU (PEHWVXDQG  .LQNRPDQDL  )RUPD
WLRQV  DQG  ZDV  REVHUYHG  VRXWK  RI 7R\RVDNL $OWKRXJK QRW  VDPSOHG  SDOHRQWRORJLFDOO\
RU  PDJQHWLFDOO\  LW LV VKRZQ  DW WKH EDVH RI RXU  VHFWLRQ  )LJ  IEU VHGLPHQWRORJLFDO
UHDVRQV
 7KLV IDFLHV FRQVLVWV  RI  LQWHUEHGGHG PXGVWRQH  PXGVWRQH  DQG  VDQGVWRQH  LQWHU
OD\HUV DQG  WKLFNEHGGHG VDQGVWRQHV  7KHVHOLWKRORJLHV DUH  RUJDQL]HG  LQWR D  FRDUVHQ
LQJXSZDUG VHTXHQFH  )LJ  ZKLFK  VWUDGGOHV  WKH ERXQGDU\ EHWZHHQ WKH (PEHWVX
DQG  .LQNRPDQDL  IRUPDWLRQV 7KH  EDVDO SRUWLRQ  RI  WKH  F\FOH  FRQVLVWV  RI SDUDOOHO




/DWH  &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV  LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
  )LJ  &RDUVHQLQJXSZDUG  VHTXHQFH  RI  EDVD@ SURGHOWD PXGVWRQHV  LQWHUOD\HUHG VDQGVWRQH
    PXGVWRQH  ]RQH  RI GHOWDIUHQW DQG  XSSHUPRVW GHOWDSODLQVDQGVWRQH  $UURZ VKRZV LQWHUYDO
    UHSUHVHQWHG  E\VXFK D VHTXHQFH  6DQGVWRQHV EHORZ LQULJKW IRUHJURXQG UHSUHVHQW  WXUELGLWHV
    7R\RVDNL
VKDUS  EDVDO DQG  XSSHU  FRQWDFWV  7KH PLGGOH  SRUWLRQ RI  WKH F\FOH  FRQVLVWV  RI  LQWHU
EHGGHG WKLQ VDQGVWRQHV  DQG  PXGVWRQHV  7KHVH WKLQ VDQGVWRQHV  FRQWDLQ  SDUDOOHO
ODPLQDH 7KHEDVH DQG  WRS  RI WKHVH  WKLQ VDQGVWRQHV  D7H  VKDUS
7KH XSSHU  SRUWLRQ RI  WKH F\FOH  FRQVLVWV  RI  FRDUVHJUDLQHG  YROFDQRFODVWLFVDQG
VWRQH  7KHVH DUH  WKLFNEHGGHG 7KHVH  EHGV DUH FURVVVWUDWLILHG  ZLWK  DYHUDJH  VHW
WKLFNQHVVHV RI  DERXW  P  )LJ  7KH  FURVVVWUDWLILFDWLRQ  VKRZV  JHQFUDOO\ D
)LJ 7KLFN SODQDU DQG  WKURXJK  FURVVVWUDWLILFDWLRQ  LQ
XSZDUG F\FOH  DW7R\RVDNL 6KULQH JDWH LV P  KLJKGHOWD




 +LURVKL 8-OO(7VXQHPDVD 6$L7R HW  DW
QRUWKHUO\  RULHQWDWLRQ  )LJ  6HW ERXQGDULHV DUH  VKDUS  /RFDOO\ WKH EDVDO SRU
WLRQ RI WKH FURVVVWUDWLILHG VHWV VKRZ  FKDQQHO  VFRXUV  LQWR WKH XQGHUO\LQJ  EHGV
 %HORZ WKLV FRDUVHQLQJ  XSZDUG  VHTXHQFH  )LJ UHIHUV WR VWUDWLJUDSKLF ORJ DUH
FODVWLF JUDGHG WXUELGLWH VDQGVWRQHV 7KHVH DUH FRDUVH  WR PHGLXPJUDLQHG  DQG  DUH
RUJDQL]HG  LQWR D VHUMHV RI  DPDOJDPDWHG  JUDGHG EHGV %HORZ  WKHVH WXUELGLWHV DUH
VLOW\PXGVWRQHV ZLWK VOXPS EORFNV UHSUHVHQWLQJ )DFLHV
1
)LJ  3DOHRFXUUHQW GLDJUDP RI FURVVVWUDWLILFDWLRQ  GHOWDLF VDQGVWRQHV  DW7R\RVDNL
  2ULJLQ TI WKHLHV  )DFLHV  LV RUJDQL]HG  DV D FRDUVHQLQJXSZDUG  VHTXHQFH
7KLV F\FOH  LV LGHQWLFDO WR VLPLODU  FRDUVHQLQJXSZDUG  F\FOHV  GHVFULEHG IURP WKH 0LV
VLVVLSSL  'HOWD VHH VXPPDU\  E\ &R/(0$1  DQG  ILURP VRPH  DQFLHQW  VXFFHVVLRQV
VXFK  DV E\ $V4XL7+  +R%'$\  DQG  0$77+(ZV   ./(,1 DQG  ./(L1
HW DO  7KH  EDVDO PXGVWRQH UHSUHVHQWV  WKHSURGHOWD ]RQH  RIVXFK  D GHOWD WKH
PLGGOH  LQWHUOD\HUHG VDQGVWRQH  DQG  PXGVWRQH  LQWHUYDO UHSUHV4QWV  WKH GHOWD IURQW DQG
WKH WKLFNEHGGHG FURVVVWUDWLILHG  VDQGVWRQH  UHSUHVHQWV  D EDUILQJHU VDQG  IDFLHV RI WKH
GHOWDSODLQ
 7KHEDVDO WXUELGLWHV XQGHUQHDWK WKHF\FOHV  DSSHDU  WR UHSUHVHQW VHDVRQDO  WXUELGLWH
LQILX[HV SURGXFHG E\ VHDVRQDO  IORRGLQJ ZKLFK  FKDQJHV  WKH GHQVLW\ FRQWUDVW  RI  WKH
ULYHU  H0XHQW WR KLJKHU GHQVLW\ WKDQ RFHDQLF ZDWHUV  K\SHUS\FQDOMHW LQILRZRI %$7(V
 7KHVHGHQVHZDWHUVHGLPHQW PL[WXUHV PRYH  GRZQ WKHGHOWDIURQWDVDWXUELGLW\




/DWH  &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
]RQH  7KHVH EDVDO WXUELGLWHV DUH  LGHQWLFDOWRWKHEDVDOWXUELGLWHV UHSRUWHG IURPEHORZ
WKH PRGHUQ  1LJHU 'HOWD E\ %X5.( O ZKR  VXSSRVHG  D  VLPLODU  RULJLQ
 7KLV GHOWDLF VXFFHVVLRQ  UHSUHVHQWV  D  FRDVWDO  PDUJLQ  DORQJ  WKH HDUOLHU ROGHU  DQG
HQODUJHG  6HD RI  -DSDQ DQG  DSSHDUV  LQ D  WUDQVLWLRQDL  UHODWLRQVKLS  ZLWK  GHHSHUZDWHU
VHGLPHQWV  RI )DFLHV EHORZ 7KH\ LQGLFDWH DQ  HSLVRGH  RI FRDVWDO  SURJUDGDWLRQ DORQJ
WKH HDVWHUQ  VLGH RI WKH 6HD RI -DSDQ SHUKDSV DVVHFLDWHG  ZLWK WKH  0LRFHQHDQG  ODWHU
XSOLIWV  RI +RNNDLGR  ,VODQG 2.$'$  6XFK D  WUDQVLWLRQ IURP GHHSHUZDWHU WR
VKDOORZHUZDWHU  IDFLHV FKDUDFWHUL]HG  PDQ\  JHRV\QFOLQDO DVVRFLDWLRQV  3(77L-R+1 
3(77XR+1  HW  D/   3R77(5 DQG  3(77YR+1   ,Q RXU  H[DPSOH  ZH  REVHUYHG
VXFK  D  WUDQVLWLRQDO  VXFFHVVLRQ  LQ D PDUJLQDO  EDVLQ EDFNDUF EDVLQ $  VLPLODU  VLWXD
WLRQ FKDUDFWHUL]HV  WKH SUHVHQWGD\ &RUDO 6HD PDUJLQDO  EDVLQ ZKHUH  WKH VHGLPHQWDU\
ERXQGDU\ LV GRPLQDWHG E\  WKH  )O\ 5LYHU 'HOWD*$//RZ$\  %X51V  $1'5(ZV
HWD/   $1'5(ZV  3$F.+$0 HW D/   3HUKDSV WKHSUHVHUYDWLRQSRWHQWLDO RI
VXFK  WUDQVLWLRQV LV KLJKHU LQ PDUJLQDO  EDVLQV WKDQ  LQ JHRV\QHOLQHV DV  SUHYLRXVO\ SUR
SRVHG RU SRVVLEO\ VRFDOOHG  JHRV\QFOLQDO VXF d HVVLRQV  PD\ LQ UHDOLW\EH PDUJLQDO EDVLQ
VXFFHVVORQV
0,1(5$/2*<  3(752/2*<  $1'  6(',0(17$5<  +,6725<
+DNX\X  2.$'$
  7KLV VHFWLRQ  GHVFULHV PLQHUDORJLFDO  DQG  SHWURORJLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV  RI  1HRJHQH
VHGLPHQWV  H[SRVHG  RQ  WKH  VHD  FOLWK QHDU  $WVXWD DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX QRUWKZHVWHUQ  +RN
NDLGR 7KLV VWXG\  DLPV  DWHVWDEOLVKLQJ WKH RULJLQ DQG  VRXUFH  RIWKHVHGLPHQWV WRZDUG
D EHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJ  RI WKHLUWHd WRQLFVLJQLILFDQFH LQUHODWLRQ WRWKHEDFNDUF WHFWRQLFV
             *HRORJLF6HWWLQJ
 7KH 1HRJHQH VHGLPHQWV  H[DPLQHG  DUH  H[SRVHG  H[FHOOHQWO\  DORQJ  WKH VHD  FOLII QHDU
$WVXWD DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX DQG  DUH  VXPPDUL]HG  LQ WKH FROXPQDU VHFWLRQV  )LJV  
7KH  VHGLPHQWDU\  EDVLQV FROOHFWLQJ  WKHVH  GHSRVLWV UHSUHVHQW  LQ WHFWRQLF WHUPV EDFNDUF
EDVLQV DFWLYH GXULQJWKH 0LRFHQH WR 3OLRFHQH
 $WVXWD6HFWLRQ
7KHVWUDWD LQWKH $WVXWDVHFWLRQ  KDYHEHHQ VXEGLYLGHG  LQWR WKH$WVXWD%DQQRVDZD
0RUDL DQG  7HEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV  LQ XSZDUG  VHTXHQFH  7VXV+L0$ HW DO  DOO RI
ZKLFK  DUH  FRQIEUPDEOH  ZLWK  HDFK  RWKHU  DOWKRXJK  WKH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLHQ LV RYHUODLQ
XQFRQIRUPDEO\  E\ 3OHLVWRFHQH WHUUDFH GHSRVLWV 7KH OLWKRIDFLHV RI WKH HQWLUH  VXFFHV
VLRQ  LV GHILQHG DV  )DFLHV  DV  GHVFULEHGE\./(L1S  

7KH $WVXWD )RUPDWLRQ LV FRPSRVHG  RI  OLJKWWRGDUNJUD\ VLOWVWRQH LQWHUFDODWHG
ZLWK WKLQOD\HUV RI OLJKW JUD\ DVK DQG  EDQGV RI FDOFDUHRXV  QRGXOHV  RI YDU\LQJ VL]HV
 7KH %DQQRVDZD  )RUPDWLRQ FRQVLVWV
 RI OLJKWJUD\LVKEOXHJUHHQ PDVVLYH  VLOW\
ILQHJUDLQHG VDQGVWRQH LQZKLFK F




 +LURVKL 8-LL( 7VXQHPDVD  6$L7R HW  D/
FDOO\ 7KH VDQGVWRQH  MV PRUH  RU  OHVV JODXFRQLWLF
 7KH  0RUDL  )RUPDWLRQ  LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\ PRGHUDWHO\  ELRWXUEDWHG VLOWVWRQH
IUHTXHQWO\ LQWHUEHGGHG ZLWK  JUDGHG  DVK  EHGV  WR FP  WKLFN DQG  VRPHWLPHV  ZLWK
ILQH WR PHGLXPJUDLQHG  VDQGVWRQH  EHGV LQ ZKLFK  D   PWKLFN  FKDQQHOIL  VDQGVWRQH
ZDV  QRWHG  &DOFDUHRXV QRGXOHV  RI  YDU\LQJ  GLDPHWHUV UDQJLQJ  IURP FP  WR P
RFFXU  FRPPRQO\  VRPHWLPHV  IEUPMQJ EDQGV 5DUHO\ 'HQWD8XP  DQG  ELYDOYH VKHOOV
DUH IRXQG WRJHWKHUZLWK  HUHGRERUHG ZRRG IUDJPHQWV
  7KH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQ  FRQVLVWV  RI LLJKWWRPRGHUDWHEURZQ VLOWVWRQH  ZLWK  PDQ\
KRUL]RQV RI FDOFDUHRXV  QRGXOHV  XVXDOO\  FP  LQ VL]H  DW  VHYHUDO  PHWHU  LQWHUYDOV 7KH
VLOWVWRQH  LV ELRWXUEDWHG DW  VRPH  KRUL]RQV DQG  \LHOGV 9L\DVLUD" VS DQG  HUHGRERUHG
ZRRG  IUDJPHQWV 7KLQ YLWULF WXII EHGV VKRZLQJ  ORDG VWUXFWXUHV  DV D  VHGLPHQWDU\
IHDWXUH DUH  VRPHWLPHV  LQWHUFD@DWHG +7
 VHH )LJ  DQG  WKH\ EHDU D  FKHUW\  RU
JODVV\DSSHDUDQFH
 6KRVDQEHWVX 6HFWLRQ
 7KLV FRDVWDO  VHFWLRQ  KDV EHHQ VXEGLYLGHG  VWUDWLJUDSKLFDOO\  LQWR WKH .RWDQEHWVX
.LQNRPDQDL (UQEHWVX DQG  0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQV LQ XSZDUG  VHTXHQFH  +$7$
HW  D/   $FFRUGLQJ  WR UHJLRQDO  PDSSLQJ  GRQH E\ +$7$  DQG  RWKHUV  WKH .LQ
NRPDQDL  )RUPDWLRQ  RYHUOLHV  WKH .RWDQEHWVX ZLWK  DQ  XQFRQIEUPLW\  DOWKRXJK  DOO
RWKHUV  DUH  FRQIRUPDEOH
 7KH .RWDQEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ PRUH  WKDQ  222 P  LQ WKLFNQHVV LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\
JUDYLW\IORZ GHSRVLWV FRPSULVLQJ  WXUELGLWHV SHEEO\  UQXGVWRQHV  DQG  ROLVWRVWURPHV
6HGLPHQWRORJLFDOVWXGLHV  RI WKHVH  VHGLPHQWV  DUH EHLQJFRQWLQXHG E\2.$'$
 7KH .LQNRPDQDL  )RUPDWLRQ KDV DQ  HURGHG  EDVH ILHG E\ URXQGHG  FREEOHV  DQG
ERXOGHUV DJDLQVW WKH XQGHUO\LQJ .RWDQEHWVX)RUPDWLRQ 7KLVPWKLFN EDVDOGHSRVLW
JUDGHV XSZDUG LQWR YHU\ PDVVLYH  VLOWVWRQH DFFRPSDQLHG E\ D IHZ PHWHUWKLFN JUDGHG
VDQGVWRQH  EHGV DW  ORZHU KRUL]RQV 3XPLFH  DQG  WXIIEHGV DUH  VRPHWLPHV LQWHUFDODWHG
7KH PDLQ  VHTXHQFH  FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\ PDVVLYH  VLOWVWRQH LV PRGHUDWHO\  ELRWXUEDWHG DQG
FRQWDLQV  FDOFDUHRXV  QRGXOHV  RI  YDU\LQJ  VL]HV  :LWKLQ WKH VLLWVWRQH FRQWDLQHG  DUH
DOVR  VOXPS  EORFNV RI  ODPLQDWHG VDQGVWRQHV  DQG  LVRODWHG IEUHLJQ SHEELHV %LYDOYH
VKHOOV VXFK  DV  0DFRPD  3RUWODQGOD 0\D  DQG  VR  RQ  DUH  FRPPRQO\  IRXQG FKLHIL\
IURUQ PLGGOH  DQG  ORZHU KRUL]RQV 7KH\ UHSUHVHQW  D PL[HG  IDXQD RI  VKDOORZ  DQG
GHHSZDWHULQKDELWDQWV +$7$ 
  7KH (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ FRQVLVWV  RI  D  ORZHU VDQGVWRQH  PHPEHU  DQG  DQ  XSSHU
VLOWVWRQH  PHPEHU  7KH IRUPHU LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\ FRDUVHJUDLQHG  FDOFLWHFHPHQWHG
DUHQLWH VKRZLQJ ODUJHVFDOHFURVVVWUDWLILFDWLRQ )DFLHV GHILQHGLQ S  3DUWVRI
EUHDVW E4QHV RI  D  ZKDOH  RI  PHGLXP  VL]H KD\HEHHQ GLVFRYHUHGLQ D  PLGGOH  KRUL]RQ RI
WKLV  VHTXHQFH  7KH  ODWWHU PHPEHU FRQVLVWV  PRVWO\  RI  \HU\  PDVVLYH  JUHHQLVK VLOWVWRQH
DQG SDUWO\RIPDVVLYH JUHHQLVKFOD\ ERWK RIZKLFK DUH JHQHUDOO\ELRWXUEDWHG 7KURXJK
RXW  WKH VHTXHQFH  VOXPS  EORFNV RI  SDUDOOHO RU FURVVODPLQDWHG  VDQGVWRQH  RI  YDULHG
VL]HV DUH  TXLWH FRPPRQ  DORQJ ZLWK LVRODWHGSHEEOHV DQG  JUDQXOHV RIVODWH  KRUQIHOVHG
VDQGVWRQH DQG  RWKHUV  &DOFDUHRXVQRGXOHV DUH QRW FRPPRQ  *DVWURSRGV,9HSWXQHD




/DWH &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
FKDUFRDO IUDJPHQWVDUH DOVR IRXQG
  7KH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ FRPSULVHV  LQWHUEHGGHG  FOD\VWRQH  VDQG\  VLOWVWRQH
DQG VDQGVWRQH  7KH EDVH RIVLOWVWRQHDQG VDQGVWRQH  EHGVLVJHQHUDOO\VKDUS  7KLFNHU
VDQGVWRQH  EHGV VKRZ  FURVVVWUDWLILFDWLRQ  DQG  VRPH  WKLQ EHGV DUH  JUDGHG 6OXPS
EORFNV RI ODPLQDWHG VDQGVWRQH  DQG LVRODWHGILQHJUDLQHG SHEEOHV DUH  FRPPRQ LQ PXG
VWRQH  7KLQ DVK  OD\HUV DUH  DOVR  LQWHUFDODWHG 3HOHF\SRGV RI 0DFRPD VS  DQG  RWKHUV
DUH  IRXQG
  7KH VHTXHQFHV  FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\ JUDYLW\IORZ GHSRVLWV DUH  DVVLJQHG  WR )DFLHV  E\
./(L1 VHHS  
          0DWHULDO DQG  0HWKRGV  RI 6WXG\
 7KH  UQDWHULDO XVHG  LQ WKLV VWXG\ ZDV FROOHFWHG  DW VHDFOLIIH[SRVXUHV  DW$WVXWD DQG
QHDU  6KRVDQEHWVX 7KH  VSHFLPHQV  ZLWK  SUHIL[ +7  +0  +%  +$  +0R  DQG  +(
ZHUH  WDNHQ  IURP  WKH  VDPH  ORFDWLRQV DV  IRU PLFURIRVVLOV  DQG  PDJQHWLF  VDPSOHV
 +HDY\ PLQHUDO DQDO\VLV RI FRDUVHU PDWHULDO PDLQO\VDQGVWRQH DQG FRDUVH VLOWVWRQH
ZDV  FDUULHG  RXW  DFFRUGLQJ  WR 2.$'$
V  WHFKQLTXH 0RUH  WKDQ  WZR  KXQGUHG
QRQRSDTXH  KHDY\ PLQHUDO  JUDLQV ZHUH  FRXQWHG  RQ  HDFK  JUDLQ PRXQW  6RPH  VHOHFWHG
VDQGVWRQH  VDPSOHV  ZHUH  XVHG  IRU WKLQVHFWLRQ  DQDO\VHV  LQ RUGHU  WR HYDOXDWH  PRGDO
FRPSRVLWLRQ  E\ PHDQV  RI SRLQW FRXQWV  5HVXOWV RI WKH PRGDO  DQDO\VHV  DUH  SUHVHQWHG
E\ 2.$'$
V  PHWKRG
 &OD\ VDPSOHV  ZHUH  LQYHVWLJDWHG E\ ;UD\ GLIIUDFWLRQ DQDO\VLV  XVLQJ  D  -(2/  GLIL
IUDFWRPHWHU  &X.) UDGLDWLRQ  ZLWK  D  1L  ILOWHU ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI  FOD\  UQLQHUDOV  ZDV
PDGH  E\PHDQV  RI HWK\OHQH  JO\FRO WUHDWPHQW IRUPRQWPRULOORQLWH  YHUVXV KDOR\VLWH
DQG   1  K\GURFKORULF DFLG  WUHDWPHQW  IRU NDROLQLWH YHUVXV  FKORULWH  7KH  =Q2
LQWHULRU VWDQGDUG  PHWKRG  ZDV  DSSOLHG  WR WKH  TXDQWLWDWLYH HVWLPDWLRQ  RI  WKHVH FOD\
PLQHUDOV  $R\$*L @
            &RPSRVLWLRQRI 6HGLPHQWV
  0DMRU FRQVWLWXHQWV  RI VDQGVWRQHV  VHOHFWHG  IURP  WKH  0RUDL  )RUPDWLRQ  %DQQRVDZD
)RUPDWLRQ DQG  WKH VDQGVWRQH  PHPEHU  RI  WKH  (PEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ VKRZ  WKH SUH
GRPLQDQFH RI  YROFDQLF  SODJLRFODVH DQG  DQGHVLWH  FODVWV  WRJHWKHU ZLWK  SXPLFH DQG  JODVV
IUDJPHQWV 7DEOH  4XDUW]GHILFLHQF\ RI  WKHVH VDQGVWRQHV  LV DQRWKHU  LPSRUWDQW
IHDWXUH )LJ  3O  ILJV  5RFN  IUDJPHQWV RWKHU  WKDQ YROFDQLFV  LQFOXGH FODVWV
RI FKHUW  VDQGVWRQH  VODWH  DQG  RFFDVLRQDO  PHWDPRUSKLF  URFNV
 7KHFRPSRVLWLRQ  RI VDQGVWRQH RI WKH.RWDQEHWVX)RUPDWLRQLVJHQHUDOO\FKDUDFWHU
L]HGE\ DEXQGDQW ROGHU VHGLPHQW FODVWV LQ DGGLWLRQ WRYROFDQLH IUDJPHQWV 4XDUW]LVD
XELTXLWRXV  EXW JHQHUDOO\ PLQRU  FRQVWLWXHQW 3O  ILJV   7KH .RWDQEHWVX VDQG
VWRQH  DORQJ  ZLWK  WKH ORZHU (PEHWVX  VDQGVWRQH  LV FODVVLILHG  DV  PDWUL[GHILFLHQW  OLWKLF
DUHQLWH )LJ 




 +LURVKL  8-X( 7VXQHPDVD 6$ULH HW  D/







































OJ% +0 0RUDL  )RUPDWWRQ  +%  %DQQHVDZD  )HUPDWLRQ  7<6  6DQGVWRQH  PHPEHU  HI  WKH  (7PEHWVX
    )RUPDWLRQ  .8  .RWDQEHWVX  )RUPDWWRQ    WUDHH    LQHOXG sQJ  JODVV  VKDUGV
PLQHUDO  DVVHPEODJHV  7DEOH   DXJLWHK\SHUVWKHQHKRUQEOHQGHR[\KRUQEOHQGH
JODXFRSKDQH  ]LUFRQJDUQHWDXJLWHGLRSVLGHK\SHUVWKHQHKRUQEOHQGHR[\KRUQ
EOHQGHJODXFRSKDQH  DXJLWHK\SHUVWKHQHKRUQEOHQGHR[\KRUQEOHQGH  DQG  
]LUFRQWRXUPDOLQHJDUQHWDXJLWHKRUQEOH
QGH  7KHILUVW VXLWHFKDUDFWHUL]HV  WKH 0RUDL
)RUPDWLRQ  WKH  VFFRQG  RQH  LV UHSUHVHQWHG  E\ WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ DQG  WKH
PXGVWRQH PHPEHU RI WKH  (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQWKHWKLUG  RQH  E\WKHVDQGVWRQH  PHPEHU
RI  WKH  (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  DQG  WKH  IEXUWK E\  WKH  .RWDQEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  $PRQJ
WKHVH DVVHPEODJHV  WKH .RWDQEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ \LHOGV D  VKDUSO\  FRQWUDVWLQJ  KHDY\
PLQHUDO  VXLWH LQ WKDW ]LUFRQ  WRXUPDOLQH UXWLOH  DQG  JDUQHW DUH  LPSRUWDQW FRPSRQHQWV
VRPH  RIZKLFK  DUH  URXQGHG  
  +LJK FRQFHQWUDWLRQV  RI  S\UR[HQH DQG  DPSKLEROH  LQ DOO WKH DVVHPEODJHV  DUH  TXLWH
FKDUDFWHULVWLF  RI WKH 1HRJHQH VHTXHQFH  LQ WKH VWXGLHG  DUHD 7KLV PHDQV  SDUWLFXODUO\
IEU WKH SUHVHQFH RI  K\SHUVWKHQH DQG  R[\KRUQEOHQGH  D  YROFDQLF  VRXUFH  RI
PXFK  RI
VDQGV  DQG  VLOWV *ODXFRSKDQH  JUDLQV QRW  DEXQGDQW  EXW SHUVLVWHQWO\ IRXQG LQ WKH
1HRJHQH  VHTXHQFH  H[FHSW  IRU WKH .RWDQEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ DUH  LPSRUWDQW DV DQ  LQGH[
UQLQHUDO  IEU JODXFRSKDQH  VFKLVW  VRXUFH  7KH  .RWDQEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG










 7KH FOD\ UQLQHUDOV  UHFRJQL]HG  LQ WKH  VWXGLHG  VHTXHQFH
DUH  PRQWPRULOORQLWH  LOOLWH
PL[HG  OD\HUFRPSULVLQJ  LOOLWHPRQWPRULOWRQLWHDQG FKORULWH  7DEOH  $PRQJ WKHP
㺃PRQWPRULOORQLWH  JHQHUDOO\ SUHGRPLQDWHV  HYHU  RWOLHIV &KORULWH LV RI WKH QH[W  LP
SRUWDQW PLQHUDO  ZKLFK  LV XELTXLWRXV  LQ DOO WKH FOD\  VDPSOHV  ,Q D  IHZ VDPSOHV  LW LV
PRUH  DEXQGDQW  WKDQ  PRQWQLRULWLRQLWHL
  ,OOLWH LV DOVR  D  ZLGHVSUHDG  EXW PLQRU  FRQ
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 +LURVKL 8P(  7VXQHPDVD  6$UUR HW  DO
4
  ) VR 5
)LJ  7HUQDU\  GLDJUDP VKRZLQJ  VDQGVWRQH  FRPSHVLWLRQV  4 TXDUW] )  IHOGVSDU 5  URFN
   IUDJPHQWV +0  0RUDL )RUPDWLRQ +%  %DQQRVDZD  )RUPDWLRQ 7<6  VDQGVWRQH PHPEHU
   RI WKF(PEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ .8  .RWDQEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ
VWLWXHQW  7KHUH VHHPV  WR EH QR  SDUWLFXODU VWUDWLJUDSKLF  WUHQG  LQ FRPSRVLWLRQV  RI
WKHVH PLQHUDOV
 7KH  ]HROLWH  PLQHUDO FOLQRSWLORLLWH  EHJLQV WR DSSHDU LQ WKH 0RUDL )RUPDWLRQ 3OLR
FHQH  RI  WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  DQG  LQ WKH (PEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ /DWH 0LRFHQH RI  WKH
6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ 7KH VHTXHQFH  LQ ZKLFK  FOLQRSWLOROLWH H[LVWV LV DVVLJQHG  WR WKH
FOLQRSWLOROLWH  ]RQH  RI  D  EXULDO GLDJHQHVLV E\  ,XL0$  DQG  87$'$   7KH  WLPH
GLIIHUHQFH LQ LWV DSSHDUDQFH  EHWZHHQ  WKH  $WVXWD  DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX  VXFFHVVLRQV  PD\  EH
GXH WR GLIIHUHQFH LQ EXULDO GHSWK 7KLV PLQHUDO  LV DQ  DOWHUHG  SURGXFW  RI  YROFDQLF
JODVVHV DQG  RWKHU S\URFODVWLFV ZKLFK DUH FRPPRQ LQ WKHVH VWUDWD
   ,Q WKH VWXGLHG  VHFWLRQV  WZR  NLQGV RI  QRGXOHV  DUH  IRXQG 0RVW  FRPPRQ  DUH
JUHHQLVKJUD\ PDUO\  QRGXOHV  RU  LQ RWKHU  ZRUGV  OLPHVWRQH QRGXOHV  ZKLFK  XVXDOO\
RFFXU HLWKHU DV OLWWOH HORQJDWHG  VSKHUHV  RU DV WKLFNOHQVHV DQG  YDU\ LQ WKHORQJHVWGLD
UQHWHUIURPVRPH WHQFHQWLPHWHUV  XS WR WKUHHPHWHUV  /DUJHU QRGXOHV  RI DIHZ UQHWHUV
LQ GLDPHWHURFFXU  VSRUDGLFDOO\ )LJ  ZKHUHDV  WKH VPDOOHU  RQHV  PHDVXULQJ  VRPH  WHQ




/DWH  &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV  LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNOFDLGR
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     +7
     +(
 7REHWVX
 (PEHWVXR
 N  
 +0  0RUDOU
 )RUUQDWORQV
 W  
+$  $WVXWDWUDFHDEOH
 DPRXQW
 +0R  0RFKLNXEHWVX
)LJ $ ODUJHFDOFDUH'XV QRGXOH LQWKH 0RUDL )RUPDWLRQ DWORFDOLW\+0





 +LURVKL 8P(  7VXQHPDVD 6$,7R HW  DO
)LJ %DQGV RI FDOFDUHRXV  QRGXOHV  LQ WKH  7REHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  DURXQG ORFDOLW\+7  $WVXWD
)LJ &KHUW\  QRGXOH LQ WKH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQ IURP  ZKLFK 6SHFLPHQ +7
 FDUQH
KDUGQRGXOHV  ZKLFK  GLVSOD\ D  FKHUW\  RU  JODVV\ DSSHDUDQFH  )LJ  DQG  DUH  LUUHJXODU
LQ VKDSH  7KH\  DUH  FKDUDFWHULVWLF  RI WKH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQ
3HWURORJLFDO DQG  PLQHUDORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQV  RI WKHVH WZR  NLQGV RI QRGXOHV  UHYHDO
WKH IRRZLQJ IDFWV /LPHVWRQH  QRGXOHV  IURP  WKH  7REHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  FRQVLVW  RI
FKORULWH  DQG  ELRWLWHEHDULQJ SODJLRFODVHDQGDXWKLJHQLFS\ULWHFRPUQRQ GLDWRPDFHRXV
OLPHVWRQH3O  ILJ  2QH  VDPSOH +7
 VKRZV  WKH IEUPDWLRQ RI  D  FRQVLGHUDEOH




/DWH &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
GLDWRPEHDULQJ YLWULF  WXII 3O  ILJ  2QH  VDPSOH  +7
 IURP WKH 7REHWVX
)RUPDWLRQ  LV LQWHUHVWLQJ LQ WKDW ILUHVK FRUH  SDUWV RI  D  QRGXOH  +7
$ DUH  ULFK  LQ
FULVWREDOLWH  DF d RPSDQLHG  E\ VPDOO  DPRXQWV  RI  TXDUW] IHOGVSDU LLOLWH DQG  FKORULWH
JUDLQV ZKHUHDV  WKH VRPHZKDW  ZHDWKHUHG  RXWHU  SDUWV RI  LW +7
% DUH  FKDUDFWHUL]HG
E\ DQ LQd UHDVHG FRQFHQWUDWLRQ  RITXDUW] IHOGVSDU PRQWPRULOORQLWH  LOOLWH DQG FKORULWH
DV ZHOO DV E\ D PDUNHG  GHFUHDVH LQ FULVWREDOLWH 7DEOH 
    &RQFOXGLQJ 5HPD7NV
 0LQHUDORJLF DQG  SHWURORJLF VWXG\  RI  WKH 1HRJHQH VHTXHQFHV  LQ QRUWKZHVWHUQ
+RNNDLGR  LQGLFDWH WKDW  UQDULQH  VHGLPHQWV  LQ WKLV UHJLRQ  FRPSULVH  QRW  RQO\  DLUERUQH
DVK  EXW DOVR  FODVWLFV RI  DFLGLFWRLQWHUPHGLDWH  YROFDQLF  URFNV  7KHVH  LQWHUPHGLDWH
YROFDQLF  URFNV  ODUJHO\DQGHVLWH  DUH FKDUD d WHUL]HG E\ DXJLWH  K\SHUVWKHQH KRUQELHQGH
DQG  R[\KRUQEOHQGH  7KHVH PLQHUDORJLF  IHDWXUHV RI  WKH VHGLPHQWV  DUH LQ KDUPRQ\
ZLWK  'LF.L1VR1
V , FRQFHSW  WKDW GHSRVLWV RI WKH EDFNDUF EDVLQ FDUU\  D  ZLGH
YDULHW\  RI  S\URFODVWLF PDWHULDOV  7KLV DOVR PHDQV  WKDW WKH VHGLPHQWV  UHIOHFW DFWLYH
DUF PDJPDWLVP DW WKH WLPH RI GHSRVLWLRQUHODWHG  WRDFWLYH  SODWHPRWLRQ  7KH PDJPD
WLVP LQ WKH VWXGLHG  DUHD  LV FORVHO\  UHODWHG  WR YHU\  DFWLYH  0LRFHQH LJQHRXV HYHQWV  LQ WKH
QRUWKZHVW  3DFLILF VHH 0$7VX'$  HW DO  7KLV SHULRG VHHPV  WR FRLQFLGH  ZLWK  D
FKDQJH  LQ VSUHDGLQJ  GLUHFWLHQ LQ WKH 1RUWK 3DFLILF 0(1$5' DQG  $7Z$7(5  
0R5*$1  O -$F.VR1 HW D/  DQG  RWKHUV!  DQG  DOVR ZLWK  D UHVXUQSWLRQ  LQ
VSUHDGLQJ  9L1( 
,Q DGGLWLRQ  WR S\URFODVWLF PDWHULDOV  WKH SUHVHQFH RI FODVWLFV  RI  ROGHU  VHGLPHQWV  RI
VDQGVWRQH  VODWH  DQG  FKHUW  GLVWLQJXLVKHV WKH  .RWDQEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ ZKHUHDV  WKH
RFFXUUHQFH  RI  PHWDPRUSKLF  FODVWV I2U LQVWDQFH JODXFRSKDQH VFKLVWV  DQG  RWKHUV  FKDU
DFWHUL]HV  WKH 0RUDL  %DQQRVDZD  0RFKLNXEHWVX  DQG  (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV  7KHVH
FODVWV  DORQJ  ZLWK  WKRVH S\URFODVWLF PDWHULDOV  PHQWLRQHG  DERYH  PD\  KDYH EHHQ GHULYHG
IURP WKH HDVWHUQ  DQG  VRXWKHDVWHUQ  DUF  UDQJHV
7KH .RWDQEHWVX )RUPDWLHQ FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\ WXUELGLWHV DQG  ROLVWRVWURPHV  UHSUH
VHQWV  EDVLQIORRU VHFOLPHQWV  ZKHUHDV WKH  VDQGVWRQH  PHPEHU  RI WKH  (PEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ
FRQVLVWV  RI  OLWKDUHQLWH ZKLFK  LV ZHOO VRUWHG  E\ WUDFWLRQ FXUUHQWV  LQ WKH GHOWD SODLQ HQ
YLURQPHQW  2WKHU PXGG\  IDFLHV RI  WKH (PEHWVX  0RUDL  7REHWVX %DQQRVDZD  DQG
$WVXWD )RUPDWLRQV ZKLFK  DUH  PDUNHG  E\ VOXPS  EORFNV RI V\QVHGLPHQWDU\  ODPLQDWHG
VDQGVWRQH  DV  ZHOO  DV  JUDGHG EHGV DQG  FKDQQHOILOW  VDQGVWRQH  PD\  KDYHEHHQGHSRVLWHG
LQ VORSH  HQYLURQPHQWV
 7KH DXWKHU  ZLVKHV  WR WKDQN  'UV .D]XR 7$*XF+L DQG  .L\RKLUR  0L7VXL  RI 7RKRNX




 +LURVKL 8-LQL 7VXQHUQDVD  6$UUR HW  DO
3$/(20$*1(7,60  2)  /$7(  &(12=2,&  6(',0(176  2)  +2..$,'2
' 9 .(17
  $  VXUYH\  RI SDOHRPDJQHWLF  SRODULW\ ZDV  PDGH  RQ  WKH $WVXWD 6KRVDQEHWVX DQG
:DNNDQDL  VHFWLRQV  RI  ZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR -DSDQ +DQG  VDPSOHV  WDNHQ  DW VWUDWL
JUDSKLFLQWHUYDOV RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\   WR P DW WKH $WVXWD DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQV
DQG DW YDULRXV  ORFDOLWLHVLQWKH:DNNDQDLDUHD  ZHUH FKLVHOHG IURPWKH RXWFURS IEOORZLQJ
UHPRYDO  RI  XS WR  PHWHU RI ZHDWKHUHG  URFN  VXUIDFF  DQG  DIWHU WKDW D IODWFDUYHGRXW
VXUIDFH  ZDV  RULHQWHG  XVLQJ  D  PDJQHWLF  FRPSDVV  ,Q WKH  ODERUDWRU\ XVLQJ  D  EDQG VDZ
WZR RU WKUHHFXELF VSHFLPHQV FP RQ D VLGH ZHUH HXW IURPHDFK VDPSOH IRUUQDJQHWLF
PHDVXUHPHQW  7KHVH UHSOLFDWH  VSHFLPHQV  DUH  QXPEHUHG IEUH[DPSOH  $  % DQG
& 7KH QDWXUDO  UHPDQHQW  PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  150 ZDV  PHDVXUHG  ZLWK D  +]
VSLQQHU  PDJQHWRPHWHU  0R/\1(X[  DQG  D  ,RZILHOG $&  EULGJH ZDV  XVHG  IRU
PHDVXULQJ  PDJQHWLF  VXVFHSWLELOLW\ $OWHUQDWLQJ ILHOG $) GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ H[SHUL
PHQWV ZHUH PDGH XVLQJ DQ  DSSDUDWXV  VLPLODU WRWKDW GHVFULEHGE\ 0F(/+,11\ 
6KRVDQEHWVX 6HFWLRQ
  7KHFKDQJH LQ150  LQWHQVLW\DQG  GLUHFWLRQZLWK SURJUHVVL\H $) GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ
IRUWKUHHVSHFLPHQV IURPWKH6KRVDQEHWVXVHFWLRQ UH\HDOV WKH150 WREHRQO\ SDUWLDOO\
VWDEOH  )LJ  6SHFLPHQ $  VKRZV  DQ  LQFUHDVH LQ UHPDQHQW  LQWHQVLW\ DQG  WKH
SDOHRPDJQHWLF GLUHFWLRQV DSSURDFK  D UHYHUVHG  SRVLWLRQ VRXWKHUO\GHFOLQDWLRQ QHJDWLYH
LQFOLQDWLRQ ZLWK  $)  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ  XS  WR   2HUVWHGV 7KLV EHKDYLRU FDQ  EH
DWWULEXWHG  WR WKH JUDGXDO  UHPRYDO  RI  D  QRUPDO  PDJQHWLF  FRPSRQHQW  WKDW KDV EHHQ
VXSHULPSRVHG  RQ  D  PRUH  VWDEOH  UHYHUVHG  PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  +RZHYHU WKH QRUPDO  DQG
SUHVXPDEO\ VHFRQGDU\  FRPSRQHQW  PD\  QRW  KDYH EHHQ UHPRYHG  HQWLUHO\  HYHQ  DIWHU
  2H  EHFDXVH WKH LQHOLQDWLRQ GLUHFWLRQ LV VWLOO PXFK  VKDOORZHU  WKDQ  WKDW  H[SHFWHG  IRU
WKHVLWH ODWLWXGH 1RWHWKDWD  VSXULRXV UHPDQHQW LQWHQVLW\ DQG GLUHFWLRQLV DSSDUHQWO\
REWDLQHG  DIWHU    2H  $)  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ
 7KH150  RI VSHFLPHQV  $ DQG  $ VKRZV  VRPHZKDW  HUUDWLF PDJQHWLF EHKDYLRU
ZLWK  SURJUHVVLYH $)  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ IEU WKH GLUHFWLRQV GR QRW  DSSHDU  WR VWDELOL]H
DIWHU   2H  $ WR   2H  $ ,Q VSLWH RI  D  ODUJH DQG VSXULRXV  VHFRQGDU\
FRPSRQHQW RI PDJQHWL]DWLRQ WKHVHVSHFLPHQV PD\ EHFRQVLGHUHG WRSRVVHVVDQRUPDOO\
GLUHFWHG FRPSRQHQW  RI  PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  DOWKRXJK  RQ  WKH  EDVLV RI  WKH  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV  DORQH  WKH RULJLQ  RI  WKLV PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  FDQQRW  EH HVWDEOLVKHG  ,W LV
WKHUHIEUH SRVVLEOH WKDW VRPH  RI WKH  6KRVDQEHWVX VHGLPHQWV  KDYH EHHQ UHPDJQHWL]HG  LQ
WKH  GLUHFWLRQ RI D  UHFHQW  QRUPDO PDJQHWLF  ILHOG DQG  GR QRW  UHWDLQ  DQ  DSSUHFLDEOH
DPRXQW  RI WKHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ DFTXLUHG  DW RU QHDU WKHWLPHRI WKHLUIRUPDWLRQ
 ,QRUGHU  WR DW  OHDVWSDUWLDOO\UHPRYH XQVWDEOH PDJQHWL]DWLRQV  DQG  WR DYRLG  VSXULRXV
PDJQHWLF FRPSRQHQWV WKDWPLJKW  EHDFTXLUHG  DWKLJKHUGHPDJQHWL]DWLRQILHOGV D  2H
DOWHUQDWLQJ  ILHOG ZDV  VHOHFWHG  IRU EODQNHW GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ RI DOO VSHFLPHQV )RU
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)LJ 7KHFKDQJH LQGLUHFWLRQDQG LQWHQVLW\RI WKH150 RI WKUHHVSHFLPHQV IURPWKH6KHVDQ
EHWVX VHFWLRQ  DIWHU  DSSO\LQJ  SURJUHVVLYH DOWHUQDWLQJ  ILHOG GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ 'LUHFWLRQV RQ
ORZHU XSSHU KHPLVSKHUHRI HTXDO  DUHD SURMHFWLRQ DUH SORWWHG DV ILOOHG RSHQV\PEROV
WR EH SUHIHUHQWLDOO\ DIIHFWHG  E\ VWDEOH  VHFRQGDU\  PDJQHWL]DWLRQV  WKDW RIWHQ  UHVXOW  LQ
LQFOLQDWLRQ YDOXHV  WKDW DUH  REYLRXVO\  WRR VKDOORZ  'HFOLQDWLRQ GDWD DUH  FRQVLGHUHG
UHOLDEOH  ZKHQ  WKHUHLV D   RU OHVV GLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQ VSHFLPHQV  IURPWKH VDPH VWUDWL
JUDSKLF KRUL]RQ WKHUHOLDEOH GDWD DUH  LQGLFDWHGE\ VROLG FLUFOHV LQ)LJ 
$  PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  SRDULW\ WUDQVLWLRQ  DSSDUHQWO\  RFFXUV  ZLWKLQ  WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX
)RUPDWLRQ EHWZHHQ VDPSOHV   DQG   DSSUR[LPDWHO\ P  IURP WKH WRS RI WKH
PHDVXUHG  VHFWLRQ 7KHXSSHU SDUWRI WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQLV LQWHUSUHWHGDV
UHYHUVHO\  PDJQHWL]HG  DQG  WKH ORZHU SDUW RI WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ DQG  WKH
XSSHU SDUWRIWKH XQGHUO\LQJ (PEHWVXDUH QRUPDOO\ PDJQHWL]HG  %HWZHHQP VDPSOH
 DQG  WKH EDVH RI  WKH VHFWLRQ  H[LVWV  DQ  HUUDWLF PDJQHWLF  VLJQDWXUH  'HVSLWH WKH GLV
WXUEHG QDWXUH  RI  WKH GDWD LW LV OLNHO\ WKDW WKLV SDUW RI  WKH  VHFWLRQ  LV GRPLQDQWO\ RI
QRUPDO PDJQHWLF  SRODULW\WKHHUUDWLFPDJQHWLF GLUHFWLRQVPD\ EH DWWULEXWHG LQSDUWWR
LQDGYHUWHQW VDPSOLQJ  RI  VOXPS  EORFNV WKDW  RFFXU  LQ WKH VH d WLRQ ./(L1 S 
7KH RYHUDOO  YDULDWLRQ  RI  150  LQWHQVLW\ DQG  VXVFHSWLELOLW\  DSSHDUV  WR QHDUO\
FRLQFLGH  ZMWK  WKH  JURVV OLWKRORJLF FKDQJH  RFFXUULQJ  DW  WKH  IRUPDWLRQ ERXQGDU\  )LJ
 )RU  H[DPSOH  WKH  PHDQ  VXVFHSWLELOLW\  LQ WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX DQG  (PEHWVX )RU
PDWLRQV  LV  *DXVVI2HUVWHG  DQG  2 *2H  UHVSHFWLYHO\  ZKLOH  WKH
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 7KHUHUQDQHQW GHFOLQDWLRQDIWHU RH $)WKHLQ^WLDOVXVFHSWLELOLW\ DQG WKH150 LQWHQ
VLW\SORWWHGDJDLQVW VWUDWLJUDSKLF SRVLWLRQLQWKH6KHVDQEHWVXVHFWLRQ  'DVKHGOLQHLQGHFOLQD
WLRQ  FROXPQ MRLQV VDPSOHV  QRWHG  ZLWK  ILHG V\PEROV  LQ ZKLFK  VSHFLPHQ  GHFOLQDWLRQV FRQ
YFUJHG WRZLWKLQ  ,QWH7SUHWDWLRQ I PDJQHWLF SRODULW\LVLQGLFDWHGE\RSHQ UH\HUVHGSR
ODULW\ VKDGHG  QRUPDO SRODULW\ DQG  KDFKXUHG  SRODULW\ XQFHUWDLQ  EXWOLNHO\ WR EH QRUPDO
SDWWHUQV
WKRXJK  WKHUH LV D  JUDGDWLRQDO LQFUHDVH LQ 150  LQWHQVLW\
0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQV WKHUH LV D UDWKHU  DEUXSW  FKDQJH
PDWHO\  PHWHUV EHORZWKH EDVH RIWKH0RFKLNXEHWVX
IURUQ WKH  (PEHWVX WR WKH
LQ VXVFHSWLELOLW\  DSSUR[L
$WVOOWD6HFWLRQ




/DWH &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  DUH  VLPLODU  WR WKRVH RI  WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX  )LJ , $SSUHFLDEOH
VHFRQGDU\  FRPSRQHQWV  RI PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  FRQWULEXWH  WR WKH 150  DQG  DUH  RQO\  SDUWLDOO\
UHPRYHG  E\ $)  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ 6DPSOH  O$  PRVW  OLNHO\ FRQWDLQV  D  VWDEOH  UHYHUVHG
FRPSRQHQW  RI  PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  DV HYLGHQFHG  E\ WKH  VHXWKHUO\  WUHQG LQ GHFOLQDWLRQ
+RZHYHU D  SHUVLVWHQW GRZQZDUG  GLUHFWHG VHFRQGDU\  FRPSRQHQW  LQKLELWV LQFOLQDWLRQ
IURP EHFRPLQJ QHJDWLYH  HYHQ  DIWHU  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ LQ 2H WR 2H 6DPSOHV
$W DQG  $ DUH  LQWHUSUHWHG DV  QRUPDOO\  PDJQHWL]HG  LQ VSLWH  RI VSXULRXV  PDJQHWL]D
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 7KH FKDQJH LQGLUHd WLRQDQG  LQWHQVLW\RI WKH150 RI WKUHH VSHFLPHQV IURP WKH$WVXWD
VHFWLRQ  DIWHU  DSSO\LQJ  SURJUHVVLYH DOWHUQDWLQJ  ILHOG GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ 'LUHFWLRQV RQ  ORZHU
KHPLVSKHUH RI HTXDU  DUHD SURMHFWLRQDUH SORWWHGDV ILO@HG V\PEROV
$OO VSHFLPHQV  ZHUH  SDUWLDOO\ $)  GHPDJQHWL]HG LQ 2H DQG  LQ )LJXUH  WKH
PDJQHWLF GDWDDUH SORWWHG ZLWK UHVSHFW WR VWUDWLJUDSKLF  SRVLWLRQ ,QJHQHUDOWKHLQWHUQDO
FRQVLVWHQF\  RI  WKH  UHPDQHQW  GLUHFW6RQV LV SRRU  DQG  WKHUH  DUH  UHODWLYHO\  IHZ VDPSOHV
ZLWK  FORVHO\  JURXSHG GHFOLQDWLRQV
 7KH  150 LQWHQVLW\LV ORZLQ WKH$WVXWD )RUPDWLRQ DYHUDJLQJ 2,2* ZLWK
DQ  DEUXSW  LQd UHDVH  LQWR WKH %DQQRVDZD  DQG  0RUDL )RUPDWLRQV ZKHUH  WKH DYHUDJH
150  LQWHQVLW\ LV  *  7KHUH  LV D  PRUH  JUDGDWLRQDO GHFUHDVH LQ 150
LQWHQVLW\JRLQJ IURP WKH 0RUDL DQG LQWR WKH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQV XQWLO  D JHQHUDOO\ORZ
OHYHORI LQWHQVLW\ VLPLODU WRWKDW RI WKH $WVXWDLVDSSURDFKHG WKHUQHDQ 150 LQWHQVLW\
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/DWH &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
RI  WKH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQ LV 2
* 7KH QHDU  SDUDOOHO YDULDWLRQ  RI  VXVFHSWL
ELOLW\LQWKH VHFWLRQ LQGLFDWHV D GRPLQDQWOLWKRORJLFFRQWURO RQ WKH UHPDQHQW LQWHQVLWLHV
DV  ZDV  IRXQG WR EHWKH FDVH  LQWKH  6KRVDQEHWVX  VHFWLRQ
 'HVSLWH WKH PDUJLQDO  TXDOLW\ RI  WKH GDWD D  VRPHZKDW  WHQXRXV  EXW UHDVRQDEOH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI  WKH PDJQHWLF  SRODULW\ VWUDWLJUDSK\  LV RIIHUHG  )LJ  7KH  KLJK
VFDWWHU LQ UHPDQHQW  GLUHFWLRQV PD\  EH LQGLFDWLYH RI  RQO\  SDUWLDOO\ FOHDQHG  UHYHUVHG
RULJLQDO PDQJHWL]DWLHQV  DQG RQ  WKLV EDVLV HQH FDQ K\SRWKHVL]HWKDWDODUJHSDUWRI WKH
VHFWLRQ ZDV GHSRVLWHG GXULQJDQ LQWHUYDORI GRPLQDQWO\UHYHUVHG SRODULW\ $ QRUPDOO\
PDJQHWL]HG  ]RQH  RFFXUV  IURP QHDU  WKH FRQWDFW  EHWZHHQ WKH 0RUDL  DQG  %DQQRVDZD
)RUPDWLRQV LQWRWKHEDVHRI WKH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQWKH XSSHUPRVW SDUWRIWKH7REHWVX
)RUPDWLHQ PD\  DOVR  EH QRUPDOO\  PDJQHWL]HG  2WKHU  ]RQHV  WKDW  PD\  SRVVLEO\ UH
SUHVHQWGHSRVLWLRQGXULQJ DQRUPDO  SRODULW\WLPHLQWHUYDO DUH LQGLFDWHGE\KDFKXUHV LQ
WKH SRODULW\ FROXPQ  +RZHYHU LWPXVW  EH HPSKDVL]HG  WKDW WKHUHLVOLWWOH U DO HYLGHQFH
IURPWKHPDJQHWLF SURSHUWLHV RIWKHVHGLPHQWV WRMXVWLI\ LUP FRQFOXVLRQV  UHJDUGLQJ WKH
PDJQHWLF  SRODULW\ VWUDWLJUDSK\  RI WKLV VHFWLRQ
:DNNDQDL /RFDOLW\
 $ QXPEHU RI VDPSOHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG IRUSDOHRPDJQHWLF  VWXG\  DW YDULRXV  ORFDOLWLHV
IURP WKH  .RHWRL DQG  :DNNDQDL  )RUUQDWLRQV WKDW RXWFURS  LQ DQG  DURXQG  :DNNDQDL
7KHVHFWLRQ ZDV QRW PHDVXUHG VRQR VWUDWLJUDSKLF FROXPQ ZLWK PDJQHWLF SRODULW\LQWHU
SUHWDWLRQ LV SUHVHQWHG KHUH 7KH  GLUHFWLRQ DQG  LQWHQVLW\ RI 150  DIWHU  2H $)
GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQD G WKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI PDJQHWLF SRODULW\DWHDFK VDPSOH ORFDOLW\LV
OLVWHGLQ7DEOH WKHORFDWLRQRI WKH VDPSOLQJ VLWHV DUH VKRZQ  LQ)LJXUH
 7KH  PDJQHWLF  SURSHUWLHV RI WKHVH VHGLPHQWV  DUH  VLPLODU  WR WKRVH RI  WKH $WVXWD DQG
6KHVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQV  WKDW  LV WKH  VHGLPHQWV  DUH  ZHDNO\  PDJQHWL]HG  DQG  DSSUHFLDEOH
VHFRQGDU\  PDJQHWL d  FRPSRQHQWV  FRQWULEXWH  WR WKH 150  WKDW DUH  RQO\  SDUWLDOO\ UH
PRYHG  E\ $)  GHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ 7KH  LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI  PDJQHWLF  SRODULW\ IRU HDFK
VDPSOH  ZDV PDGH  SULPDULO\RQ  WKH EDVLV RI WKH UHPDQHQW  GHFOLQDWLRQGLUHFWLRQV WKRVH
VDPSOHV ZLWK  GRPLQDQWO\ VRXWKHUO\  GHFOLQDWLRQV ZHUH  FRQVLGHUHG  UH\HUVHG  ZLWK GRPL
QDQWO\  QRUWKHUO\  GHFOLQDWLRQV QRUPDO  ZKLOH  WKRVH VDPSOHV  ZLWK  LQWHUPHGLDWH GHFOLQD
WLRQGLUHFWLRQV ZHUH  FRQVLGHUHG  RILQGHWHUPLQDWH SRODULW\ 7KLV DQDO\VLV  VXJJHVWV WKDW
WKH .HRWRL  DQG  :DNNDQDL  )RUPDWLRQV ZHUH  IEUPHG GXULQJ D WLPH LQWHUYDO RI SUH
GRPLQDQWO\ UHYHUVHG  JHRPDJQHWLF SRODULW\
'LVFXVVLRQ
 7KH PDJQHWLF  GDWD IURP WKHVH  VHGLPHQWV  DUH FRQVLGHUHG  WR EH RQO\  RI PDUJLQDO
XWLOLW\  IRU SUHFLVHO\ GHILQLQJ SDOHRPDJQHWLF SRODULW\ VHTXHQFHV  IRU WKH  SXUSRVH  RI
GDWLQJDQG  FRUUHODWLRQ  3ULPDULO\ RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKH LQWHUQDO FRQVLVWHQF\ RI GHFOLQD
WLRQ WKHFKDQJH LQ SRODULW\ LQ WKH0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ PD\  UHSUHVHQW D  UHYHUVDO




7DEOH  ,QWHQVLW\ DQG  GLUHFWLRQ RI 150  DQG  WKHLQIHUUHG 0DJQHWLF 3RODULW\
 IRUVDPSOHV IURP WKH  :DNNDQDL DUHD  6DPSOHV  DUH  VHULDOO\  QXPEHUHG  LQ
GRZQZDUG VHTXHQFH  VDPSOHV  22 DUH IURP  WKH .RHWRL  )RUPDWLRQ  DQG
   WKH UHPDLQGHU  IURP  WKH :DNNDQDL )RUPDWLRQ
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/DWH  &HQR]HLF6HGLPHQWV LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
SRRU RYHUDOO  FRKHUHQFH  RI  UHPDQHQW  GLUHFWLRQV ZLWKLQ  WKH VHFWLRQ  DV ZHOO  DV EHWZHHQ
VSHFLUQHQV ZLWKLQ  D KRUL]RQ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI D PDJQHWLF SRODULW\VHTXHQFH  LQ WKH
$WVXWD VHFWLRQ  )LJ  DQG  IRU WKH :DNNDQDL  DUHD  VKRXOG  EH FRQVLGHUHG  D  WHQXRXV
$  FDXWLRQ  PXVW  EH WDNHQ EHFDXVH WKH VFDWWHU  LQ UHPDQHQW  GLUHFWLRQV FRXOG  EH FDXVHG
E\ XQVWDEOH  PDJQHWLF  SURSHUWLHV VXSHULPSRVHG  RQ  QRUPDO  DQG  UHYHUVHG  PDJQHWLF
FRPSRQHQWV  ZLWKLQ  HDFK  VDPSOH  WKDW FDQQRW  EH VHSDUDWHG  HIIHFWLYHO\ ZLWK  $)  GH
PDJQHWL]DWLRQ  WHFKQLTXHV  RU  VRPH  FRPELQDWLRQ  RI WKHVH  DQG  RWKHU  FDXVHV
  7KHUH DUH  RWKHU  RXWFURS  VH d WLRQV  RI /DWH &HQR]RLFPDULQH  VHGLPHQWV  SDQLFXODUO\
WKRVH  ERUGHULQJ  PDUJLQDO  RU  LQODQG VHDV  WKDW DOVR  DSSHDU  WR SRVVHVV SRRU  PDJQHWLF
SURSHUWLHVIEUSDOHRPDJQHWLFSRODULW\GHWHUPLQDWLRQV )RUH[DPSOH WKHORZHUSDUWRI
WKH 1HRJHQH  VHFWLRQ  H[SRVHG  RQ  WKH 2JD  3HQLQVXOD IDFLQJ WKH 6HD RI  -DSDQ DSSDU
HQWO\  KDV EHHQ UHPDJQHWL]HG  LQWRWKH SUHVHQW PDJQHWL d  ILHOG .(17  6LPLODUW\
D VXLWH RI VDPSOHV  FROOHFWHG  IURP WKH 1HRJHQH VHFWLRQ  H[SHVHG  RQ  WKH 1RWR 3HQLQVXOD
NP VRXWKZHVW RI 2JD ZDV HQWLUHO\ RI QRUPDO SRODULW\ WKDW LV PRVW OLNHO\WKHUHVXOW
RI UHFHQW  UHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ  .(17 ' 9 XQSXE  PV  ,Q VRXWKHQ  ,WDO\ :$7.,1V HW
D/  DOVR  IRXQGSUHGRPLQDQWO\ QRUPDO\  PDJQHWL]HG VHGLPHQWV  LQDQ  RXWFURSSLQJ
PDULQH  VHFWLRQ  RI  3OLR3OHLVWRFHQH DJH  DQG  SURSRVHG WKDW  SRVWGHSRVLWLRQDO FKHPLFDO
UHPDQHQW  PDJQHWLVP  ZDV  UHVSRQVLEOH  IRU WKH GLUHFWLRQV
,Q VXPPDU\  WKH SURFHVV WKDW LVUHVSRQVLEOH  IRUWKH  DSSDUHQW UHPDJQHWL]DWLRQ  DQG
PDJQHWLF  LQVWDELOLW\ LQ WKH  +RNNDLGR  1HRJHQHGHSRVLWVKDV QRW  EHHQ ZHOO  HVWDEOLVKHG
,WLV SRVVLEOH WKDWWKH 150  RI WKHVHGLPHQWV PLJKW EH UHODWHG WRWKH IEUUQDWLRQXQGHU
DQR[LF FRQGLWLRQV LQWKH6HDRI -DSDQRI LURQVXOSKLGHV WKDWZHUH VXEVHTXHQWO\ R[LGL]HG
LQ WKH SUHVHQW HQYLURQPHQW  DV  VXSSRVHG  E\ .R%$\$V+,  DQG  1R0X5$   IRU VRPH
6HD RI -DSDQ VHGLPHQW  FRUHV
  , ZLVK  WR WKDQN  1 ' 2S'\.(  DQG  -& /L''LFR$7  IRU FULWLFDOO\  UHDGLQJ  WKH
PDQXVFULSW  0DULD 3$1LV(//R DQG  'RULV /$))(57\ SURYLGHG DEOH  DVVLVWDQFH  LQ WKH
SUHSDUDWLRQ DQG  PDJQHWLF  UQHDVXUHPHQWV  RI WKH  VDPSOHV
',$720  %,2675$7,*5$3+<
+RZDUG  +$5S(5 -U
 7KH IRVVLO SODQNWRQLF GLDWRP UHPDLQV  LQ VDPSOHV  HROOHFWHG  IURP 1HRJHQH EDVLQV
RQ  WKH  LVODQG RI  +RNNDLGR -DSDQ KDYH EHHQ H[DPLQHG  WR GHWHUPLQH WKH VWUDWLJUDSK\
DQG DJH  RIWKH VWXGLHG  VHFWLRQV  2I WKHVH VHFWLRQV  WKH 6KRVDQEHWVXDQG  $WVXWD ZHUH
WKH  ORJHVW DQG  PRVW  FRQWLQXRXVO\  VDPSOHG  IRU PLFURIEVVLOV  DQG  SDOHRPDJQHWLFV  DQG
WKXVWKHPDMRU HPSKDVLV LVSODFHGRQ WKHP 7KHVHFWLRQV LQWKH:DNNDQDL DQG  6KLPR
(EHNRUREHWVX  DUHDV  KDYH  DOVR  EHHQ  H[DPLQHG  EXW GXH  WR WKHLU VKRUWQHVV  RQO\  DSSUR[L
PDWH  FRUUHODWLRQV  DUH  PDGH  7KH VWUDWLJUDSKLF  GLVWULEXWLRQ RI GLDWRP WD[D LQ WKHVH
VHFWLRQV KDVEHHQXVHG  WRFRUUHODWH WKHP WRSUHYLRXVZRUN LQWKH 1RUWK3DFLILF DQG WR




 +LURVKL  8P(  7VXQHPDVD  6$U7R HWDO
 $OO VDPSOHV  ZHUH  SURFHVVHG LQ   VROXWLRQ  RI K\GURJHQSHUR[LGH RYHU  ORZ KHDW
WR GLVDJJUHJDWH WK URFN  DQG  IUHH WKH GLDWRPUHPDLQV IURPWKH  PDWUL[  7KH  UHVXOWLQJ
UHVLGXHV  ZHUH  GULHG HQ  FRYHUVOLSV  DQG  SHUPDQHQWO\  PRXQWHG  RQ  JODVV PLFURVFRSH
VOLGHV ZLWK  &DUPRXQW PRXQWLQJ  UQHGLXP  6OLGHV ZHUH  WKHQ  VFDQQHG  XQGHU  RLO DW
[ DQG   SODQNWRQLF GLDWRP VSHFLPHQV  ZHUH  FRXQWHG  WR REWDLQ  UHODWLYH  DEXQ
GDQFHV DGGLWLRQDO  VFDQV  ZHUH  UQDGH  DW  RR2[ DQG  [ XQWLO  DW  OHDVW RR2 VSHFLPHQV
KDG EHHQ H[DPLQHG  WR  GHWHUPLQH WKH  SUHVHQFH RI  UDUHU  WD[D $EXQGDQFH  GDWD ZHUH
QRW  REWDLQHG IRUHYHU\ VDPSOH DOWKRXJK SUHVHQFHRU DEVHQFH GDWDZHUH
7KH  'LDWRP  )ORUD
2YHUDOOWKHGLDWRPDVVHPEODJHV IURPWKH+RNNDLGR VDPSOHV ZHUH VLPLODU WRWKRVH
UHSRUWHG  IURP .DPFKDWND DQG  6DNKDOLQ 6+(V+X.RY$3R5(7].$\$   DQG  IURP
WKH LVODQG RI  +RQVKX -DSDQ DQG  1RUWK 3DFLILF GHHSVHD VDPSOHV  .RL]X0L 
 D E %X5F./(  DQG  7R'' 
 7KH$WVXWDVHFWLRQ VDPSOHVW) FRQWDLQHG XVHIX\ SUHVHUYHGGLDWRPVLQVDPSOHV
C)  DQG   IURP WKH 7REHWVX DQG  0RUDL )RUPDWLRQV 7KH VHFWLRQ  DVVHPEODJH  LV
GRPLQDWHG E\ HDOGVVLRVLUD GHFLSLHQV *5X1RZ -d 5*(1V(1  RU RI HDFK  DVVHP
EODJH OHDODVVLRQHPDQLWDVFKLRLGOHV *5X1RZ  5RX[LD FDOLMEUQLFD 3(5$*$//R
 DQG  1LW]VFKLD URODQGLL  6F+5$'(5  2 7KH GLDWRP DVVHPEODJH  HQ
FRXQWHUHG  LQ WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  GLG QRW  UHDGLL\  ILW LQWR WKH GLDWRUQ ]RQDO  VFKHPH  RI
.RL]X0L  E 7KH  ODFN RI  DEXQGDQW  'HQWLFXOD KXVWHGLLL 6L0R1V(1 DQG  .$1$\$
RU  '  NDPWVFKDWLFD =$%(X1$  PDNHV  DVVLJQPHQW  WR HLWKHU  RI  WKHLU UHVSHFWLYH  ]RQHV
GLWKFXOW 7KHPRVW DEXQGDQW  VWUDWLJUDSKLFDOO\LPSRUWDQWVSHFLHV LV5RX[LDHDOLMEUQLHD
KRZHYHU  WKLV VSHFLHV  UDQJHV  IURP WKH ORZHU SDUW RI WKH ' NDPWVFKDWLFD=RQH WR ZHOO
EHORZ WKH ' KXVWHGWLL=RQH 6HYHUDO VSHFLHV  ZKLFK  DUH  UHVWULFWHG WR WKH ' KXVWHGWLL
=RQH DUH  DOVR  SUHVHQW EXWLQ DEXQGDQFHV  RI OHVV WKDQ    DQG  WKH  SRVVLELOLW\ RI UHZRUN
LQJ FDQQRW  EH SRVLWLYHO\ H[FOXGHG  7KHVH VSHFLHV  DUH  ' KXVWHGWLL &EVFLQRGVFXV
HQGRL  .$1$\$  & WHPSHUL %5X1 DQG  6"QHGUDIRXVHDQD OLQHDWD 6+(V+X.RY$ 7KH
ILUVW DSSHDUDQFH RI  QEDODVVLHVLUDQLGXODV 7(0S(5(DQG %5X1 -RXV(ZDV  SODFHGZLWKLQ
WKH  ' NDPWVHKDWLFD=RQH  E\ .RO]X0L E KRZHYHU LW LV SUHVHQW WKURXJKRXW  WKH
GLDWRPDFHRXVSDUW RI  WKH $WVXWD  VHFWLRQ $QRWKHUSUREOHP LV WKH VSHFLHV  ,9 URODQGLL
ZKLFK  UHVHPEOHV  DQG  PD\  EH FRQIXVHG  ZLWK  '  NDPWVHKDWLFD DOWKRXJK  QR  WUXH '
NDPWVHKDWLFD ZDV  SUHVHQW LQ WKH $WVXWD  VHFWLHQ  VHH WKH WD[RQRPLF  QRWH %DVHG RQ
WKH SUHVHQFH RI  ' KXVWHGWLL DQG  WKH RWKHU  UHVWULFWHG VSHFLHV WKLV VHFWLRQ  LV SODFHG
ZLWKLQ  WKH  XSSHUPRVW  SDUW RI  WKH  '  KXVWHGWLL  =RQH  PDNLQJ  WKH  ILUVW DSSHDUDQFH  RI
KDODVVLRVLUDQLGXOEHV HDUOLHU WKDQ UHSRUWHG E\.RL]X0L EVHH WD[RQRUQLFQRWHV
  7KH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  PD\  UHSUHVHQW  D  VWUDWLJUDSKLF  LQWHU\DO QRW  \HW UHSRUWHG  IURP
RXWFURS  VHFWLRQV LQWKH -DSDQHVHDUHD  O\LQJDERYH  D  ZHOOGHYHORSHG ' KXVWHGWLL]RQDO
DVVHPEODJH  ZLWK  DEXQGDQW  '  KXVWHGWLL DQG  DVVRFLDWHG  VSHFLHV  DQG  EHORZ WKH  ILUVW
DSSHDUDQFH  RI WUXH ' NDPWVFKDWLFD LQGLFDWLYH RI WKDW ]RQH  ([DPLQDWLRQ RI VDPSOHV




/DWH  &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWVLQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
WKDW RI  WKH  $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  LQ VDPSOHV  FP  DQG  FP  $,WKRXJK
.RO]X0L   E SODFHG WKHVH  VDPSOHV  ZLWKLQ  WKH  ORZHU SDUW RI WKH ' NDPWV
HKDWLHD  =RQH WKH ILUVW UXH ' NDPWVFKDWLFD GRHV QRW  RFFXU  XQWLO  KLV VDPSOH  O
FP  7KH DVVHPEODJH LQFOXGHV  QLGXKWV  KDODVVLRVLUDDQWLTXD *5X1RZ &/(Y(
 GHFLSLHQV 6\QHFE
DM
RXVHDQD OLQHDWD & WHPSHUL DQG  ,9 URODQGLL  7KHUH DUH  DOVR  UDUH
VSHFLPHQV  RI  ' KXVWHFLWLL DQG  $FWLQRF\FKLV LQJHQV 5$775$\  KRZHYHU LQ VDPSOH  
FP  WKHVH  VSHFLHV DUH  YHU\  DEXQGDQW  W\SLFDO RI WKH ' KXVWHGOULL=RQH
  7KH 6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ  VDPSOHV FRQWDLQHG  JRRG  GLDWRP UHPDLQV  LQ DOO

































)LJ  'LDWRP  ELRVWUDWLJUDSK\ RI  WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  DQG  DW ' 6 ' 3 6OWH  FRUUHODWHG




 +LURVKL  8P(  7VXQHPDVD  6$W7R HW DO
RI  '  NDPWVHKDWLFD   DQG  WKH  DEVHQFH  RI  '  VHPLQDH  IRVVLOLV 6F+5$'(5  LQ
VDPSOHV   SODFH WKLV SDUW RI WKH VHFWLRQ  LQ WKH ' NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH  RI .RL]X0L
E 7KH SUHVHQFH RI  &RVPLRGLVFXV LQVLJQLV -RXV( LQ VDPSOH   VXJJHVW  WKDW WKLV
SDUW RI WKH VHFWLRQ  LV LQ WKH XSSHU  SDUW RI WKH ' NDPWVFKDWLHD =RQH 7KH ILUVW DS
SHDUDQFH RI ' VHPLQDH IRVVLOLV LQ VDPSOH   DQG  LWV FRQFXUUHQW UDQJH  ZLWK ' NDPWV
FKDWLFD  LQ VDPSOHV    SODFH WKLV SDUW RI WKH  VHFWLRQ  LQ WKH  '  VHPLQDH IRVVLOLV'
NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH  RI .RL]X0L 7KH SUHVHQFH RI ' K\DOLQD 6F+5$'(5  DQG  WKH DE
VHQFH  RI  $FWLQRF\HKLV RFXODWXV  -RXV( VXJJHVW  WKDW WKH  XSSHU  VDPSOHV  DUH  ZLWKLQ  WKH
URZHU SDUW RI WKLV ]RQH  7KH ORFDO UDQJHV  RI WZR  XQQDPHG  VSHFLHV  RI  KDODVVLRVLUD
KHUH GHVLJQDWHG  VSHFLHV  O DQG   PD\  SURYH WR EH DGGLWLRQDO  VWUDWLJUDSKLF  PDUNHUV
7KH  6KLPR(EHNRUREHWVX  VHFWLRQ  VDPSOHV  FROOHFWHG  IURP  WKH <XFKL
)RUPDWLRQ  FRQWDLQHG  ZHOOSUHVHUYHG  GLDWRPV LQ DOO VDUQSOHV  7KH  DVVHPEODJH  LV
VLPLODU  WR WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ  ZLWK  WKH ILUVW DSSHDUDQFH  RI  ' VHPLQDH IRVVLOLV LQ
VDPSOH   DQG  LW UDQJHV  FRQFXUUHQWO\  ZLWK ' NDPWVHKDWLFD LQ VDPSOHV   '
NDPWVFKDWLFD LV SUHVHQW LQ DOO VDPSOHV  KDODVVLRVLUD VS  RFFXUV  LQ VDPSOHV  
DQG  LDODVVLRVLUD VS   LQ VDPSOHV   ,I WKH  UDQJHV  RI  WKHVH VSHFLHV  DUH  DV
UHVWULFWHG  KHUH DV  LQ WKH  6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ  WKHQ  WKLV SDUW RI  WKH  <XFKL  )RUPDWLRQ
VDPSOHV O UHSUHVHQWV  RQO\ WKHXSSHUPRVW  SDUW RI WKH ' NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH
 6DPSOHV FROOHFWHG  IURP WKH .RHWRL DQG  :DNNDQDL  )RUPDWLRQV LQ WKH DUHD  QHDU
:DNNDQDL  FRQWDLQHG  GLDWRP DVVHPEODJHV  WKDW ZRXOG  SODFH WKHVH IRUUQDWLRQV ZLWKLQ
WKH  '  NDPWVFKDWLHD =RQH  EXWEHORZ WKH  OHYHO RI WKH  <XFKL  )RUPDWLRQ
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)MJXUH JLYHV WKHFRUUHODWLRQV  RI WKH VWXGLHG VHFWLRQV  WR WKHGLDWRP ]RQDWLRQ  RI
.RL]X0,  E ZLWK  WKH DGGLWLRQDO  XVH  RI  
LDODVVLRVLUD VS   DQG   WR EHWWHU UHILQH
WKH UHODWLRQVKLS  RI WKH 6KLPR(EHNRUREHWVX DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQV  7KH  EDVH RI
WKH ' VHPLQDH IRVVLOLV'NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH WKHILUVWDSSHDUDQFH  RI ' VHPLQDH IRVVLOLV
KDV EHHQ IRXQG WR RFFXU EHWZHHQ WKH  *LOEHUWE DQG  F  (YHQWV LQ FRUH  PDWHULDO  IURP WKH
QRUWKZHVW  3DFLILF %X5F./( DQG  2S'\.(   DQG  D  VLPLODU  DVVLJQPHQW  FDQ  EH PDGH
KHUH IRU WKH QRUPDO  HYHQW  LQ WKH ORZHU SDUW RI  WKH6KRVDQEHWVXVHFWLRQ  7KLVJLYHV
DQ  (DUO\ 3OLRFHQH DJH  WR WKLV HQWLUH  VHFWLRQ  DQG  VLPLODUO\  WR WKH 6KLPR(EHNRUREHWVX
VHFWLRQ  DQG  WR  WKH  XSSHU  SDUW RI  WKH  '  NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH  7KH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  WKH
XSSHU  SDUW RIZKLFK  LV GLDWRPDFHRXV GLG QRW  FRQWDLQ  VSHFLPHQV  RI  ' NDPWVFKDWLHD
DQG  LV FRUUHODWHG  ZLWK  WKH ' KXVWHGWLL =RQH 7KH  DJH  RI  WKH ILUVW DSSHDUDQFH  RI  '
NDPWVFKDWLFDLQWKLV DUHD  LVQRW ZHOOHVWDEOLVKHG  DQG  PD\ EH FRQIRXQGHG  LQ WKHOLWHUDWXUH
E\ WKH SUHVHQFH  RI  1 URODQGLL  .RO]X0,   SUHVHQWV VRPH  DEVROXWH  DJH  GDWD RQ
WKH ILUVW DSSHDUDQFH  RI  ' NDPWVFKDWLHD IURP WKUHHODQG VHFWLRQV  LQ WKH QRUWKHUQ  SDUW
RI  +RQVKX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 D JODXFRQLWH .$U  GDWH RI  P\  %3 EHORZ D  W\SLFDO '  KXVWHGWLL
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W\SLFDO 'KXVWHGWLL]RQDO  DVVHPEODJH  DQG  DQ  DW\SLFDO  ' NDPWVFKDWLHD ]RQDO  DVVHPEODJH
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IEUPV EHFRPLQJ PRUH  LQILDWHG /HQJWK UDQJHV  IURP  WR SW DYHUDJLQJ  SV
7UDQVDSLFDO FRVWDH SUHVHQWVWUDLJKW PHGLDOO\ WRFXU\HG DSLFDOO\  SHU 2XDYHUDJLQJ
SW ,QWHUFRVWDOPHPEUDQH ILQHO\SXQFWDWHZLWK  URZV RI WUDQVDSLFDOVWULDH FOHDUO\
YLVLEOHLQ HOHFWURQ  PLFURVFRS\  IDLQWO\ LVLEOH LQ SKDVH FHQWUDVW  DQG LQYLVLEOHLQQRUPDO
RSWLFDO  PLFURVFRS\  7KH WUDQVDSLFDO FRVWDH  H[WHQG  LQWHUQDOO\ LQWR WKH YDOYH  LQ WKH
PDQQHU  RI  SVHXGRVHSWD 7KH  SVHXGRVHSWD  EUDQFK QHDU  WKH UDSKH  ZLWK  DGMDFHQW
SVHXGRVHSWD XVXDOO\  VKDULQJ  EUDQFKHV 7KH  RULJLQDO  GHVFULSWLRQ RI  6F+5$'(5 @
KDV EHHQ H[SDQGHG  WR LQFOXGH IRUPV RI  VPDOOHU  VL]H  DQG  ZLWK  D VPDOOHU  GHQVLW\ RI
WUDQVDSLFDO FRVWDH
'LVFXVVLRQ ,Q SURJUHVVL\HO\ RXQJHU KRUL]RQV LW DSSHDUV  WKDW  WKH  QXPEHU  RI
FRVWDHSVHXGRVHSWD SHU SD GHFUHDVHV LQWKLV VSHFLHV DQG WKH VKDULQJ  RI  WKH EUDQFKHV
EHFRPHV LQFRQVLVWHQW ,Q WKLV ZD\ ,9 UHODQGLL DSSHDUV  WR JUDGH LQWR'HQWLFXOD NDPWV
FKDWLHD  =$%(X1$  ZKLFK  KDV  SVHXGRVHSWD  SHU  SW DQG  DQ  LUUHJXODU EUDQFKLQJ
SDWWHUQ 6LQFH PRVW  VSHFLPHQV  RI  ' NDPWVFKDWLFD DUH  PLVVLQJ  WKHLU VHSWD  WKH  GLV
WLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQWKHVHWZR  VSHFLHV VKRXUG HPSKDVL]H WKHQXPEHU RI FRVWDHSVHXGRVHSWD
SHU  X  DQG  WKHLU EUDQFKLQJ SDWWHUQ ,Q WKH +RNNDLGR  VHFWLRQV  1 URODQGLL  UDQJHV
IURP WKHXSSHU SDUWRI WKH'HQWLFXODKXVWHGWLL=RQH WRZLWKLQ WKH 'HQWLFXODNDPWVFKDWLFD
=RQH ,Q '6'3 +ROH  1 URODQGLL  DV  RULJLQDOO\  GHILQHG E\ 6F+5$'(5 UDQJHV
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FKDWLFD  0LVLGHQWLILFDWLRQ I' NDPWVFKDWLFD ZLWK  VPDOOHU  1 URODQGLL  LV WKH SUREDEOH
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  -RXV(
 7KHUH DSSHDU  WR EH WZR  IRUPV RI WKLV VSHFLHV  LQ WKH  OLWHUDWXUH 2QH VHQVX  -RXV(
 LV VPDOO SW ZLWK  VKDUSO\ WDSHULQJ VSLQHV  7KLV IRUP VHHPV WR ILUVW RFFXU
ZLWKLQ  WKH ' NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH 7KH  RWKHU  IRUP LV WKDW ILUVWGHVFULEHGLQ%5X1  DQG
7(0S)5(   RQ  SDJHV  7KLV IEUP LV PXFK  ODUJHU S DQG  KDV D  GLI/
IHUHQW W\SHRI VSLQH  ,WILUVW RFFXUV LQ WKH' KXVWHGLULL=RQH )XUWKHUZRUN LV QHHGHG




0LFURIEVVLOVZHUH  VHSDUDWHGIURPWKH URFN VDPSOHV E\VHYHUDO PHWKRGV GHSHQGLQJ
RQ  WKH  UHFN  W\SH  7KH  FRDUVH  VLOWVWRQHV  RI WKH  0RUDL  %DQQRVDZD  DQG  $WVXWD  )RUPD
WLRQV ZHUH  HDVLO\  GLVDJJUHJDWHG ZLWK  WDS  ZDWHU  DQG  K\GURJHQ SHUR[LGH DQG  WKHQ ZHW
VLHYHG  )LQHJUDLQHG VDQGVWRQHV  DQG  GLDWRPLWHV RI  WKH 7REHWVX 0RFKLNXEHWVX DQG
(PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV  ZHUH  KDPPHUHG  WR FKHVWQXWVL]HG  IUDJPHQWV RYHQKHDWHG  WR
GULYH RII LQWHUVWLWLDO PRLVWXUH  FRYHUHG  ZLWK  VDWXUDWHG  VRGLXP  VXOIDWH  1D6 VROX
WLRQ DQG  DOORZHG  WR FU\VWDOL]H )ROORZLQJ WKH FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ  RI  VRGLXP  VXOIDWH  WKH
FU\VWDOFRYHUHG  URFN  ZDV  ERLOHG ZLWK  ZDWHU  DQG  WKH FRPPHUFLDO  SURGXFW &DOJRQ
1DV&+V㺃+ DQG  ZHW  VLHYHG  ,Q ERWK FDVHV  ZHW  VLHYLQJ  ZDV  GRQH RQ  D   SD
RSHQLQJ VFUHHQ DQG WKH VDPSOHV ZHUH DJDLQ RYHQ  GULHGDQG  VWRUHG  LQVPDOO HQYHORSHV
  0LFURIEVVLOV LQFOXGLQJ GLDWRPV SODQNWRQLF DQG  EHQWKRQLF IRUDPLQLIHUD SRURXV
YROFDQLF  GHEULV DQG  FDUERQL]HG  RUJDQLF  PDWWHU  ZHUH  VHSDUDWHG  IURP WKH  PLQHUDO  PDWWHU
E\ IORWDWLRQ ZLWK  7ULFKORURHWK\OHQH &V+& 7KLV SURFHVV ZDV  FDUULHG  RXW  XQGHU  D
IXPH KRRG DQG  WKH UHVLGXHV  GHFDQWHG RQWR  ILOWHU SDSHU DOORZLQJ  UHFRYHU\  RI  WKH
OLTXLG 7KH ILOWHU SDSHU  ZDV  DLU GULHG DQG  IORDWHG IUDFWLRQV ZHUH  VWRUHG  RQ  VWDQGDUG
 PLFURSDOHRQWRORJLFDO  VOLGHV
)LJXUHV   DQG   VKRZ  WKH UHODWLYH SURSRUWLRQV RI  YDULRXV  IRUDPLQLIHUD
UHFRYHUHG  E\ ILRWDWLRQ RXW  RI  WKH  GLVDJJUHJDWHG UHVLGXHV  RI  WKH  LQLWLDO RR2FF  HDFK  RI
FROOHFWHG  VDPSOHV  )RUDPLQLIHUD ZHUH  SUHVHQW LQ VDPSOHV  +0+$
  IURP WKH
$WVXWD VHFWLRQ  LQ VDPSOHV  +0R  +0R  DQG  +0R  IURP WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX
VHFWLRQ  DQG  LQ VDPSOHV  +.,RR+:,,2 IURP WKH :DNNDQDL  VHFWLRQ ,W LV LQWHUHVWLQJ
WRQRWH WKDWGLDWRPVDUH DEXQGDQW LQVDPSOHV FRQWDLQLQJ D TXDQWLW\RI YROFDQLF GHEULV
ZKHUHDV IRUDPLQLIHUDDUH  DEXQGDQW ZKHUH WKHVHFRPSRQHQWV DUH UHODWLYHO\ ORZ
6LPLODUIEUDPLQLIHUDOVSHFLHV  DQG DVVHPEODJHV DVWKRVHGHVFULEHG EHORZ KDYHEHHQ
QRWHG  RQ  6DNKDOLQ &9R/RV+,1RY$ HW DO  DQG  LQ WKH  QRUWKHUQ  -DSDQ  RLO  ILHOGV
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/DWH &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV  LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
WLRQV :LWK  WKH SDOHRQWRORJLF DQG  SDOHRPDJQHWLF  FRQWUROV  HVWDEOLVKHG  LQ WKLV VWXG\
LWVKRXOG  DOVR  EHSRVVLEOH WR VHW  XS  D  SUHOLPLQDU\ FKURQRORJLF IUDPHZRUN  EHWZHHQ WKH
WHFWRQLF HYHQWV  RI WKH DUHD  IURP WKH PDULQH  VHGLPHQWDU\  UHFRUG
%HQWKRQLF IRUDPLQLIHUD IURP WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  )LJV  3O  LQGLFDWH D
VKRDOLQJ  IURP RXWHU  VORSH  GHSWKV LQ WKH $WVXWD )RUPDWLRQ WR VWDJQDQW  QHDUVKRUH
FRQGLWLRQV  LQ WKH XSSHU  SDUW RI  WKH 0RUDL $ERYH  VDPSOH  +0  QR  IEUDPLQLIHUD
ZHUH  UHFR\HUHG  3ODQNWRQLF IRUDPLQLIHUD ZHUH  SUHVHQW LQ VDPSOHV  +%+$  EXW
JDYHRQO\ JHQHUDO DJH DVVLJQUQHQW
6DPSOHV +$
+$  IURP WKH EDVH RI  WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  FRQWDLQ  DEXQGDQW
0DUWLQRWWLHOOD FRPPXQLV  '
25%L*1\ " *RHVHOOD VFKHQFNL  $V$1R DQG  8YLJHULQD
DNLWDHQVLV  $V$1R DORQJ  ZLWK  FRPPRQ  0HORQLV SRPSLOLRLGHV )LF+7(/ DQG  0R//
+DSWRSKUDJPRLGEV VSS  DQG  &\HODPPLQD  VSS  0$7VX'$   UHSRUWHG  UHFHQW
IEUDPLQLIHUDO ELRFRHQRVLV W\SLILHG E\ 8 DNLWDHQVLV  IURP 7R\DPD  %D\ RI WKH 6HD RI
-DSDQ UHFRUGLQJ  LW IURP XSSHU  EDWK\DO  GHSWKV RI  DERXW    P
  $ERYH  WKLV VDPSOHV  +$+%  DUH  GRPLQDWHG E\ (OSLVWRPLQHOOD SXLFKHOOD
+XV(]L0$  DQG  0$5X+$VL  ( PSRQLFD $V$1R &UWKURHLSKLGLXP \DEHL $V$1R +RS
NLQVLQD ZDNLPRWRHQVLV  $V$1R DQG  FRPPRQ  FRVWDWHWRVSLQRVH  X\LJHULQLGV  DQG  SODQN
WRQLF IRUPV VXFK  DV *ORELJHULQD EXOORLFOHV '
25%,*1\  * RRGL  -(1.,1V DQG  *OREL
JHULQLWD JOXWLQDWD (**(5 7KLV DVVHPEODJH  LQGLFDWHV RXWHU  VKHOI  GHSWKV RI  RR
 P  %$1'\   DQG  VXUIDFH  ZDWHU  PDVVHV  RI  WHPSHUDWH  ODWLWXGHV 6DPSOH
+$  ZDV  EDUUHQ 7VXV+L0$ HW  D/   S  UHSRUWHG  &ULEURVWRPRLFOHV ILURP WKLV
VHFWLRQ  EXW QR  LQGLYLGXDOV UHIHUDEOH WR WKLV JHQXV ZHUH QRWHG  DQG WKH\DOVR  UHSRUWHG
%XOLPLQDSXSRLGHV '
25%L*1\  ZKLFK PLJKW EHLQVWHDGUHIHUDEOH WRWKHJHQXV+ESNLQVLQD
6DPSOHV +% +0  DUH  UHODWLYHO\ SRRU LQ IRUDPLQLIHUD 6DPSOH +%  ZDV
EDUUHQ +DSORSKUFUJPRLFOHV FI WUXDLVVDWXV  %5$'\ GRPLQDWHV WKH ORZHU  VDPSOHV  DQG
+ FRPSUHVVXV  /(5R\  DQG  +  FI HPDFLDWXV  %5$'\ DSSHDU  ODWHU 6DPSOHV +0
DQG  +0
  KDYH  DEXQGDQW  OH[WXODULD VSS  0LQRU  FRPSRQHQWV  LQ WKH DVVHPEODJH
LQFOXGH XYLJHULQLGV  ODJHQLGV DQG  OLWXROLGV 7KH IDXQD VXJJHVWV  LQQHU VKHOI  GHSWKV RI
P %$1'\ 
6DPSOHV +0+0  UHSUHVHQWLQJ  WKH WRS  RI  EHQWKRQLF IRUDPLQLIHUDO RFFXU
UHQFHV  LQ WKH $WVXWD VHFWLRQ  DUH  GRPLQDWHG  E\ +DS,4SKUDJPRLFOHV FIL WUXOOLVVDWXV
%5$'\ DQG  &\FODPPLQD@
DSRQLFD $V$1R  ERWK GHFUHDVH WKHLU DEXQGDQFH  XSZDUGV
7KLV DVVHPEODJH  LQGLFDWHV VKDOORZ  SUREDEO\  VWDJQDQW FRQGLWLRQV  OHVV WKDQ P  GHHS
:$/7R1 
 7KH  PDJQHWLF  VWUDWLJUDSK\  DQG  GLDWRP ELRVWUDWLJUDSK\ IEU WKLV VHFWLRQ  LQGLFDWHV
WKDW  WKH  PHDVXUHG  VHTXHQFH  UDQJHV  IURP WKH ERWWRP RI (SRFK   WR WKH  WRS RI (SRFK  
WKH  DJH  RI WKLV VSDQ  YDULHV  IURPSDSHU WR  SDSHUEXW DYHUDJHV  DERXW  2 P\  JLYLQJ DQ
DYHUDJH  VHGLPHQWDWLRQ  UDWH  RI DERXW   POO222  \HDUV D  UHDVRQDEOH  ILJXUH IRU WHFWRQL
FDOO\  DFWL\H  FRQWLQHQWDO  PDUJLQV  )XUWKHU IRUDPLQLIHUDO HYLGHQFH  JLYHV D  JHQHUDO
ILJXUH RI  RR2P  UHJUHVVLYH  HPHUJHQFH  RYHU  WKH LQWHUYDO +$+0  7KH RFFXU
UHQFHV  RI  VKDOORZHU,LYLQJ  IRUPV LQ PDQ\  RI  WKH GHHSHU GHSRVLWV SUREDEO\ LQGLFDWH




 +LURVKL  8-LLIL 7VXQHPDVD  6$L7R HW  DO
7KH  6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ  )LJV   3O  SURGXFHG  IEUDPLQLIHUD RQO\  IURP
VDPSOHV  +0R  +0R  DQG  +0R  DQG  YHU\  DEXQGDQWO\  IURP +0R  7KH
DVVHPEODJH LQWKHVH VDPSOHV LVGRPLQDWHGE\ &ULEURHLSKLGLXP\DEHL$V$1R(LSKLGLXP
KXJKHVLIRUDPLQLMOHURVXP &XV+0$1  ( HWLJRHQVH +XV(]O0$ DQG 0$5X+$VL  &DVVLGXOLQD
NDVLZD]DNLHQVLV+XV(]O0$  DQG  0$5X+$VO  %XHFHOODIULJLGD&XV+0$1 DQG  @(3LVWRPL
QHOODSXOFKHOOD +XV(]L0$ DQG  0$5X+$VL  7KLV LV SUREDEO\ DQ  RXWHU  VKHOI  GHSRVLW
DERXW P GHHS %$1'\   :$/7R1   +$7$   S  UHSRUWHG
WKH DGGLWLRQDO  VSHFLHV  (OSKLGLXP  VXEJUDQXORVXP  $V$1R &UWKURHLSKLGLXP WRPLWDL7$L
9LJXOLQD VFKUHLEHUVLDQD  &]-](. 'LVFRUELQHWOD EUDWO\L &XV+0$1 %XFFHOOD IULJLGG
FDOLGX &XV+0$1 DQG  &R/(  *ORERFDVVLGXOLQDVXEJORERVD  GHSUHVVD $V$1RDQG 1$.$
0X5$  DQG  &LVVLGXOLQD\DEHL$V$1R DQG  1$.$0XLW$
 7DEOH  FFXUUHQFH FKDUW RI IRUDPLQLIHUDLQWKH 6KRVDQEHWVX  VHFWLRQ
)$0U/< *(186   63(&,(6
V+RV$1%(7VX  V(FUUR1
  )25,:HO1,((5$
    
 1RQLRQLGDH
    &ULEURHOSKLGLXP  \DEHL  ^$VDQR
    &  H]HHQVH  ^$VDQH
  1RQLRQ  VFDSKXP  )LFKWHO  	 0ROO
    1  SRPSLOLRLGHV  ^3LFKWHO 	  0ROO
    1  DNLWDHQVLV  $VDQR
  1  DLPRQRL  0DWVXQDJD
    1RQLRQH-OD  PLRFHQLFD  VWH-D  &XVKPDQ  	

 0R\HU
    3VHXGHQRQLDQ  MDSRQLFXP  $VDQR
    $VWURQRQLRQ  KDPDGDHQVH  $VDQR
  (OSKLGLXP  KXJKHVL  IRUDQ]LQRVXP  &XVKPDQ
  (  HWLJRHQVH  +XVH]LPD  	 0DUXKDV s
 &DVVLGXO sQLGDH
    &DVVLGXOLQD  NDVLRD]DNLHQVLV  +XVH]LPD  	
     0DUXKDVL
  *ORERDDVVLGXOLQD  VXEJORERVD  %UDG\`
    (SLVWRPLQHOOD  SXODKHLOD  +XVH]LPD  	
     0DUXKDVL
 $QRUQDOLQLGDH
    &LELFLGHV  FI  UHIXOJHQV  0RQWIRUW
    H  ,REDWXOXV  :DONHU  	  -DFHE
 5RWDOL sGDH
  %XFHHOOD  IULJLGD 

^&XVKPDQ`
    (SRQLGHV  QLSSRQLFXV  +XVH]LPD  	
     0DUXKDVL
 /DJHQLGDH
    /DJHQD  VHVJXLVWULDWD  %UDG\
    /  ,DHYLV  0RQWDJX
    /  DVDQRL  0DWVXQDJD
 *OHELJHULQLGDH
  *ORELJHULQD  VSS
  1HRJORERJXDGULQD  SDFK\GHUPD  ^(KUHQEHUJ`























/DWH &HQR]RLF6HGLPHQWV LQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
 3ODQNWRQLF  IEUDPLQLIHUD ZHUH  FRPPRQ  LQ WKHVH 6KRVDQEHWVX VDPSOHV  DQG  LQ
FOXGH  *ORELJHULQD EXOORLGHV '
25%,*1\  VHYHUDO  QHZ  VSHFLHV  RI  *ORELJHULQD WR EH GH
VFULEHG  HOVHZKHUH  *ORELJHULQLWD PLQXWD  1$7/$1' DQG  1HRJLRERTXDF=ULQD SDFK\GHUPD
(+5(1%(5* %5$'V+$Z   WH[WILJV  DQG   LQGLFDWHG WKDW ERWK 1SDHLO\
GHUPDDQG  * PLQXWD DUH  FRPPRQ WR DEXQGDQW LQFROG  PRGHUQ  VXUIDFH  ZDWHUV  VOLJKWO\
QRUWKHDVW  RI  +RNNDLGR  /LSSV DQG  :$50(   UHFRUGHG  WKHP  DV FRPPRQO\  RFFXU
ULQJ  LQ VHGLPHQWV  LQWKH  6HD RI 2NKRWVN WR WKHQRUWK  ,F+L.X5$ DQG  8P(   DQG
,1*/(  UHFRUGHG  WKHP LQYDU\LQJ SURSRUWLRQVIURP WKH6HD RI-DSDQ $OWKRXJK
WKH PDMRU  FXUUHQW  LQWURGXFLQJ SODQNWRQLFIRUDPLQLIHUDLQWR WKH 6HD RI -DSDQWRGD\ LV
WKH 7VXVKLPD  &XUUHQW  IURP  WKH VRXWK  8-LL(  WKH  FRPSRVLWLRQ  RI WKH  IDXQD DW
WKH  6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ  LQGLFDWHV PRUH  LQIOXHQFHIURP WKH QRUWK  SHUKDSV WKURXJK  WKH
/LPDQ &XUUHQW RU LWV HTXLYDOHQW  DW  WKDW WLPH DQG  ZLWK  OLWWOH RU  QR  VRXWKHUQ  LQILXHQFH
 7KH  VKDUS  ERXQGDU\ EHWZHHQ WKH IRUDPLQLIHUDEHDULQJ DQG  IRUDPLQLIHUD,DFNLQJ
VHGLUQHQWV  LQ WKLV VHFWLRQ  LV ERWKHUVRPH 6HGLPHQWDU\ HYLGHQFH  VKRZV  FRQVLGHUDEOH
VOXPSLQJ WKURXJKRXW WKH VHFWLRQ  VWXGLHG  DQG UDLVHV WKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWWKHVHIRUDPLQL
IHUDEHDULQJ LQWHUYDOV PLJKW  KDYH  EHHQ  UHZRUNHG RU PRUH OLNHO\WKDW  WKH  EDUUHQ  VHFWLRQ
ZDV  GHSRVLWHG GXULQJ DQ  H[WUHPHO\  DFWLYH  WHFWRQLF  SHULRG ZLWK  FRQFRPLWDQW  LQIOX[ RI
WHUULJHQRXV  VHGLPHQWV
7KH :DNNDQDL  DUHD  ZDV  QRW  VDPSOHG  FRQWLQXRXVO\  VR  WKDW  QR  FRPSRVLWH  VHFWLRQ
LV SUHVHQWHG KHUH %HQWKRQLFIEUDPLQLIHUD7DEOH  3O  ZHUH  UHFRYHUHG  RQO\  ILURP
D VHULHV RI VDPSOHV UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKHXSSHUPRVW  .RHWRL)RUPDWLRQDQG ORZHU:DNNDQDL
)RUPDWMHQ LQ D  VWUHDP  FXW  QHDU  WKH 0LQDWR (OHPHQWDU\ 6FKRRO 0DUWLQRWWLHOOD VS
ZDV  SUHVHQW LQ YHU\  ORZ  QXPEHUV  WKURXJKRXW  WKH VDPSOHV  DQG  RQH  VDPSOH  QHDU  WKH
WRS  RIWKH .RHWRL SURGXFHG  DEXQGDQW +RSNLQVLQD VS ,9RQLRQ ODKUDGRULFXP &'$ZVR1
RU  9EQLRQ VFDSKXP  )LF+7(/ DQG  0R//  *ORERFDVVLGXOLQD VXEJWRERVD  %5$'\ DQG
        7DEOH   FFXUUHQFH FKDUW  RI EHQWKRQLF IRUDPLQLIHUD LQWKH :DNNDQDL VHFWLRQ
)$6>/< *(186    63(&U(6
,22
 :$..$1$, 6(&7,21
   (25$IL,1,)(5$
      D  
9DOYXO sQLGDH
  0DUWLQRWWLHD  FHPPXQLV  G
2UELJQ\
&KLORVWHPHOOLGDH
  6SKDHUHLGLQD  EXO-RLGHV  G
2UELJQ\
%XOLUDLQLGDH
  +RSOWLQVLQD  VS
  %XOLPLQD  RYXOD  G
2UELJQ\
1RQLRQLGDH
  U92QLRQ  @DEUDGRULFXP  &'HZVRQ
&DVVLGXOLQLGDH
  *ORERFDVVLGXOLQD  VXEJORERVD  %UDG\`
3RO\PRUSKLQLGDH
  *XWWXLQD  EXO@RLGHV  5HXVV

















 +LURVKL 8-OO(7VXQHPDVD 6$L7R HW DO
%XOLPLQD RYXOD  '
25%L*1\  7KLV LV SUREDEO\ DQ  RXWHU  VKHOI  RU  XSSHU  EDWK\DW DV
VHPEODJH RI P  GHSWK %$1'\  
  , ZRXOG  OLNH WR WKDQN  7 6$,7R IEU UHYLHZLQJ  WKH PDQXVFULSW  DQG  SURYLGLQJ
PDQ\  KHOSIX -DSDQHVH SDSHUV IURP KLV OLEUDU\ DQG  5 /R77L IRU W\SLQJ WKHSDSHU
'  %5(*(5  SUHSDUHG WKH 6(0  LOOXVWUDWLRQV XQGHU  1DWLRQDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGDWLRQ
*UDQW 1R 2&(
6800$5<  $1'  &21&/86,216
$  FRPELQHG  ELRVWUDWLJUDSKLFDO UQDJQHWRVWUDWLJUDSKLFDU  DQG  VHGLPHQWRORJLFDO
VWXG\  RI /DWH &HQR]RLF VHGLPHQWV  ZDV  UQDGH  RQ  VWUDWLJUDSKLF  VHTXHQFHV  UHSUHVHQWLQJ
IRXU VHGLPHQWDU\  EDVLQV LQ QRUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 7ZR  RI  WKHVH  VHTXHQFHV  ZHUH
JLYHQ LQWHQVLYH SDOHRPDJQHWLF  DQG  VHGLPHQWRORJLFDO  DQDO\VHV  )URP  WKH GDWD RE
WDLQHG ZH  FDQ  GUDZ WKH IEOORZLQJ FRQFOXVLRQV  DERXW  JHRORJLF HYHQWV  GXULQJ WKH SHULRG
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  IURP  P\  WR  P\  %3
  7KHPHDVXUHG  VHFWLRQ  QHDU  $WVXWD DORQJ  WKH 6HD RI -DSDQ FRDVW  HQFRPSDVVHV  WKH
7REHWVX 0RUDL %DQQRVDZD  DQG  $WVXWD )RUPDWLRQV LQ GRZQZDUG  VHTXHQFH  DQG  LV
DVVLJQHG  WR WKH  PDJQHWRVWUDWLJUDSKLF  LQWHUYDO IURP WKH  HDUO\  (SRFK   WKURXJK  (SRFK
 DQG  SRVVLEO\WR WKHWRS  RI(SRFK  )LJ  7KH ERXQGDU\EHWZHHQ(SHFK  DQG
(SRFK   LV UHFRJQL]HG  QHDU  WKH  WRSPRVW  SDUW  RI WKH  PHDVXUHG  VHFWLRQ  LQ WKH  7REHWVX
)RUPDWLRQ 7KH 7REHWVX )RUPDWLRQ FRQWDLQV  D  ULFK  GLDWRUQ ILRUD DVVLJQDEOH  WR WKH
'HQWLFXOD KXVWHGWLL =RQH  RI  .RL]X0L   1R  IEUDPLQLIHUD KDYH EHHQ IRXQG
LQ WKH  7REHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ  EXW WKH\  RFFXU  FRQVLVWHQWO\  LQ WKH  ORZHU SDUW RI WKH  VHFWLRQ
IURP WKH WRS RI  WKH 0RUDL )RUPDWLRQ  GRZQZDUG  WH WKH $WVXWD )RUPDWLRQ 7KH
IRUDPLQLIHUDO HYLGHQFH  LQGLFDWHV D VKRDOLQJ  RI  GHSRVLWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQWV  IURP XSSHU
EDWK\DO GHSWKV LQ WKH $WVXWD )RUUQDWLRQ  WR VWDJQDQW  QHDUVKRUH  FRQGLWLRQV  QHDU  WKH
WRS  RI WKH 0RUDL )RUPDWLRQ
  ,QWKH FRDVWDO VHFWLRQ QRUWK RI6KRVDQEHWVXD ORQJDQG QHDUO\ FRQWLQXRXV VHTXHQFH
RI 1HRJHQH VHGLPHQWV LVH[SRVHG  7KHVHVHGLPHQWV DUH GLYLGHGLQWRWKH0RFKLNXEHWVX
(PEHWVX .LQNRPDQDL DQG  .RWDPEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV  LQ GRZQZDUG  VHTXHQFH )LJ 
$ FRPELQHG  PLFURSDOHRQWRORJLFDO DQG  PDJQHWRVWUDWLJUDSKLFDO  VWXG\  ZDV  PDGH  RQO\ IEU
WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX DQG  (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV  DOWKRXJK  VHGLPHQWRORJLFDO  VWXGLHV  ZHUH
FDUULHG  RXW GRZQ WRWKHEDVHRI WKH VHFWLRQ $ PDJQHWLF SRODULW\UHYHUVDO  RFFXUV  QHDU
WKH PLGGOH  RI WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ ZLWK WKHUHYHUVHO\ PDJQHWL]HG XSSHU  SDUW
EHLQJ XQGHUODLQ  E\ WKH  QRUPDOO\  PDJQHWL]HG  VHTXHQFH  7KH ORZHU WZRWKLUGV  RI  WKH
(PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQ LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\ DQ  HUUDWLF PDJQHWLF  VLJQDWXUH  DOWKRXJK  WKH
GDWD VHHP  WR LQGLFDWH WKH VHTXHQFH  WR EH RI  GRPLQDQWO\ QRUPDO  PDJQHWLF  SRODULW\
5LFK  GLDWRP IORUDV RFFXU  WKURXJKRXW  WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX  DQG  (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV  DQG
DUH XVHG WRFRUUHODWH WKHVHIRUPDWLRQVZLWK WKH'HQWLFXODVHPLQDH YDU IRVVLWLV'HQWLFXOD
NDPWVHKDWLFD=RQH ,QWKHQRUWKZHVW  3DFLILFGHHSVHD VHTXHQFHV  WKHILUVWDSSHDUDQFH
RI  ' VHPLQDH  YDU  IRVVLOLV 6F+5$'(5  ZKLFK  GHILQHV WKH ERXQGDU\ EHWZHHQ WKH '
VHPLQDH  YDUIRVVLOLV' NDPWVFKDWLFD=RQH  DQG  WKH VXEMDFHQW  ' NDPWVFKDWLFD=RQH  LV
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/DWH  &HQR]RLF  6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR 
NQRZQ  WR RFFXU  EHWZHHQ WKH  1XQLYDN   C&E DQG  F  (YHQWV RI WKH *LOEHUW 5HYHUVHG
0DJQHWLF3RODULW\(SRFK 7KHQRUPDO SRODULW\ LQWHUYDO RFFXUULQJ  LQ WKH ORZHUSDUWRI
WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX DQG  WKH XSSHU  SDUW RI WKH (PEHWVX  )RUPDWLRQV LV FRUUHODWHG  ZLWK
WKH 1XQLYDN (YHQW RQ  WKLV HYLGHQFH  6SRUDGLF RFFXUUHQFHV  RI  IEUDPLQLIHUD DUH  QRWHG
LQ WKH XSSHU  SDUW RI  WKH  0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQ 7KHIDXQDO GDWD LQGLFDWH DQ  RXWHU
VKHOI GHSRVLWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQW  IRU WKH IEUDPLQLIHUDEHDULQJ SDUW RI WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX
)RUPDWLRQ
 0DJQHWLF SRODULW\ PHDVXUHPHQWV  RI  UHSUHVHQWDWLYH  VDPSOHV  RI  WKH .RHWRL DQG
:DNNDQDL  )RUPDWLRQV UHYHDO  WKDW WKHVH IRUPDWLRQV ZHUH  GHSRVLWHG GXULQJ D  WLPH
LQWHUYDO RI  SUHGRPLQDQWO\ UHYHUVHG  JHRPDJQHWLF SRODULW\ 'LDWRP  IORUDV XJJHVW  D
FRUUHODWLRQ  RI  WKHVH  IEUPDWLRQV ZLWK  WKH  'HQWLFXOD NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH  ZKLFK  VSDQV  DQ
LQWHUYDO IURP D  KRUL]RQ PLGZD\  EHWZHHQ WKH  1XQLYDN  DQG  *LOEHUW F  (YHQWV GRZQ
WR WKH EDVH RI  WKH D  (\HQW  RI  (SRFK   )LJ  6LQFH WKH (SRFK   LV SUHGRPL
QDQWO\ D  QRUPDOO\ PDJQHWL]HG LQWHUYDO LWLV UHDVRQDEOH WRDVVLJQ  WKH .RHWRL DQG :DN
NDQDL )RUPDWLRQV WR WKH HDUO\  SDUW RI  WKH *LOEHUW 5HYHUVHG (SRFK 2QO\ EHQWKRQLF
IRUDPLQLIHUD UHSUHVHQWHG  E\ D  IHZ VSHFLHV DUH  IEXQG IURP WKH XSSHUPRVW  .RHWRL
)RUPDWLRQ  DQG  ORZHU  :DNNDQDL  )RUPDWLRQ  7KLV DVVHPEODJH  SUREDEO\ UHSUHVHQWV
RXWHU  VKHOI  RU  XSSHU  EDWK\DO GHSRVLWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQWV
 7KH <XFKL )HUPDWLRQ GLVWULEXWHG LQ WKH 6KLPR(EHNRUREHWVX DUHD  \LHOGV D  ULFK
GLDWRP IORUD VLPLLDU  WR WKDW IEXQG LQ WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX VHFWLRQ DQG  FRPSULVHV  WZR
DVVHPEODJHV  DVVLJQDEOH  WR  WKH  XSSHUPRVW  SDUW RI  WKH  'HQWLFXOD NDPWVFKDWLFD  =RQH  DQG
WKH VXSHULDFHQW  'HQWLFXODVHPLQDH  YDU IRVVLOLV' NDPWVFKDWLFD=RQH
)URP  WKH  3DFLILF FRDVWDO  UHJORQ  RI  QRUWKHUQ  +RQVKX  WKURXJK  +RNNDLGR  WR 6DN
KDOLQ EHGV FRQWDLQLQJ  IRUWLSHFWHQ WDNDKDVKLL <R.R\$0$ FRQVWLWXWH  D  PDUNHU  KRUL]RQ
XVHIX IRU LQWHUUHJLRQDO VWUDWLJUDSKLF  FRUUHODWLRQ  ,QLWVVRXWKHUQ UDQJH  RIGLVWULEXWLRQ
(  WDNDKDVKLL  LV D  GLDJQRVWLF VSHFLHV  LQ WKH  ORZHU 7DWVXQRNXFKL  )RUPDWLRQ  $  GLDWRP
IORUD H[DUQLQHG  E\ .RL]X0L    IURP WKH 7DWVXQRNXFKL )RUPDWLRQ  LV FKDU
DFWHUL]HG  E\ WKH FRQFXUUHQW  RFFXUUHQFH  RI 'HQWLFXODNDPWVFKDWLFD DQG  ' VHPLQDH  EXW
ZLWKRXW  5KL]RVROHQLDSUDHEHUJRQLL 0X.+L1$  DQG  WKXV LV DVVLJQDEOH  WR WKH ORZHUSDUW RI
WKH ' VHQLLQDH  YDU IRVVLOLV' NDPWVFKDWLFD =RQH 7KLV VDPH  EHG EHDULQJ (  WDND
KDVKLLLVSUHVHQWLQWKHUQLGGOH SDUWRI WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX )RUPDWLRQRI WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX
VHFWLRQ  DQG  WKH DVVRFLDWHG  GLDWRP IORUD LV LQGLFDWLYH RI  WKH ' VHPLQDH  YDU IRVVLLLV'
NDPWVFKDWLFD=RQH $,WKRXJK WKHVH WZRORFDOLWLHV DUH  VHSDUDWHG  E\ VRPH  NP WKH
EHGV  FKDUDFWHUL]HG  E\  ) WDNDKDVKLL  OLH ZLWKLQ  WKH  LGHQWLFDO GLDWRP  ]RQH  VXJJHVWLQJ  D
UHPDUNDEOH  YDOXH  RI  ) WDNDKDVKLL DV DQ  LQGH[ IRVVLO 7KH(  WDNDKDVKLL KRUL]RQ RI WKH
0RFKLNXEHWVX RFFXUV  LQ D  UHYHUVHO\  PDJQHWL]HG  LQWHUYDO DERYH  WKH 1XQL\DN  (YHQW  RI
WKH *LOEHUW 5HYHUVHG (SRFK WH ZKLFK  DQ  DSSUR[LPDWH  GDWH RI   P\  %3 FDQ  EH
DVVLJQHG  DFFRUGLQJ  WR WKH SDOHRPDJQHWLF  UHYHUVDO  FKURQRORJ\  RI 2S'\.(  
6HGLPHQWRORJLFDO PLQHUDORJLFDO  DQG  SHWURORJLFDO VWXGLHV  LQGLFDWH WKDW 1HRJHQH
PDULQH  VHGLPHQWV  RI  QRUWKZHVWHUQ  +HNNDLGR  ZHUH  GHSRVLWHG LQ WKH EDFNDUF EDVLQ
DQG  WKH VHGLPHQWV  UHYHDO  HYLGHQFH  RI DFWLYH  DUF  PDJPDWLVP  DW  WKH WLPH RI GHSRVLWLRQ




 +LURVKL 8-,,6 7VXQHPDVD  6$L7R HW  D/
RIVVID






































)LJ  &RUUHODWLRQ FKDUW  RI  WKH VXUYH\HG  VHTXHQFHV  LQ WKH IUDPHZRUN RI SDOHRPDJQHWLF  DQG
   GLDWRP VWUDWLJUDSKLHV
DVK EXWDOVR FODVWLFVRIDFLGLFWRLQWHUPHGLDWH YROFDQLFURFNV  7KUHHPDMRU VHGLPHQWDU\
IDFLHV DUH  UHSUHVHQWHG  LQ WKH 1HRJHQH  VHTXHQFH  7KH7REHWVX0RUDL %DQQRVDZD DQG
$WVXWD )RUPDWLRQV EHORQJ WR )DFLHV  7KLV IDFLHV RFFXUULQJ  RQO\  LQ WKH $WVXWD
VHFWLRQ  DQG  FRQVLVWLQJ  RI YROFDQRFODVWLF  VLOWVWRQHV ZDV  GHULYHGODUJHO\IURP D YROFDQLF
LVODQGDUF  DQG LWV GHSRVLWLRQDOPRGH  ZDV  D FRPELQDWLRQ RI DVK IDOOVWXUELGLW\FXUUHQWV
DQG  KHPLSHODJLF SURFHVVHV )DFLHV  LV UHSUHVHQWHG  E\ WKH 0RFKLNXEHWVX XSSHU
(PEHWVX DQG .RWDPEHWVX )RUPDWLRQVRI WKH 6KRVDQEHWVX  VHFWLRQ DQG LV GRPLQDWHGE\
GDUNJUD\PXGVWRQH FRQWDLQLQJVOXPS EORFNV RI  VDQGVWRQH  UDQJLQJ  LQ GLDPHWHU IURP




/DWH  &HQR]RLF 6HGLPHQWV LQ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ +RNNDLGR 
VRXUFH  ZDV  GHSRVWLWHG RQ  D FRQWLQHQWDO  VORSH  ZLWK  RYHUVWHHSHQHG  VORSHV  6HGLPHQWV
EHDULQJ VLPLODU  VOXPS  IHDWXUHV DUH  REVHUYHG  MQ LQWHUFDQ\RQ VORSH  DUHDV  RI WKH QHUWK
HDVWHUQ  8QWHG JWDWHV &RQWLQHQWDO 6ORSH 7KH ORZHU (PEHWVX DQG  .LQNRPDQDL
)RUPDWLRQV FRQVLVW  RI  LQWHUEHGGHG PXGVWRQH  UQXGVWRQH  DQG  VDQGVWRQH  LQWHUOD\HUV
DQG  WKLFNEHGGHG  VDQGVWRQHV  DQG  FHPSRVH  )DFLHV  7KLV IDFLHV LV RUJDQL]HG  DV D
FRDUVHQLQJXSZDUG  VHTXHQFH  DQG  D  VHTXHQFH  VLPLODU  WR WKLV LV NQRZQ  IURP WKH 0LV
VLVVLSSL  'HOWD 7KH  GHSRVLWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQW  RI  )DFLHV  LV FRQVLGHUHG  WR  EH D  GHOWD
IURQW
8VLQJWKH PDJQHWRVWUDWLJUDSKLFDOO\ GHULYHGGDWHV IEUWKH $WVXWD DQG  6KRVDQEHWVX
VHFWLRQV  ZH  HVWLPDWH  WKH  UDWH  RI  VHGLPHQW  DFFXPXODWLRQ  LQ WKHVH VHGLPHQWDU\  EDVLQV WR
EH RQ  WKH RUGHU  RI   FP  SHU  \HDUV $  FRUUHODWLRQ  RI  VWUDWD  LQ YDULRXV
VHGLPHQWDU\  EDVLQV RI  QRUWKZHVWHUQ  +RNNDLGR  FOHDUO\  LQGLFDWHV WKDW DOWKRXJK  VHGL
UQHQWV  ZHUH  DFFXPXODWLQJ  DW  D UHPDUNDEO\  IDVWUDWH  ZKHQHYHU  VHGLPHQWV  ZHUH  VXSSOLHG
LQ WKHVH EDVLQV WKH VHGLPHQWDWLRQ  ZDV  DSSDUHQWO\  QHYHU  FRQWLQXRXV  LQ D  JLYHQ EDVLQ
)LJ  ,Q WKH QRUWKHUQPRVW  SDUW RI  +RNNDLGR IRU H[DPSOH  WKH :DNNDQDL  )RUPD
WLRQ RI  SUREDEOH HDUO\  *LOEHUW DJH  LV XQFRQIRUPDEO\  XQGHUODLQ  E\ WKH  0DVXSRUR
)RUPDWLRQ RI  0LGGOH 0LRFHQH DJH  VHSDUDWHG  E\ D VWUDWLJUDSKLF  KLDWXV VSDQQLQJ
VHYHUDO  PLOOLRQ  \HDUV ,W DSSHDUV  WKDW LQ VXFK  D  WHFWRQLFDOO\  DFWLYH  EDFNDUF UHJLRQ
VHGLPHQWWUDSSLQJ  EDVLQV ZHUH  NHSW PRYLQJ  IURP DUHD  WR DUHD  FROOHFWLQJ  VHGLPHQWV
RQO\  IRU D  UHODWLYHO\  VKRUW  SHULRG  RI WLPH ZKHQ  VSXUWV  RIDFWLYH  VXEVLGHQFH WR4N SODFH
OQ D  JOYHQ DUHD
                                5HIHUHQFHV
$1'5(ZV  - ( * +  3$F.+$0  HW D/   ,QLWLDO UHSRUWV  RI  WKH 'HHS  6HD 'UL@OLQJ 3URMHFW
   :DVKLQJWRQ '  & 8  6 *RYHUQPHQW  3ULQWLQJ 2IILFH YRO   SS
$R\$*L .  0LQHUDORJLFDO VWXG\  RI  VHGLPHQWDU\  URFNV  E\ ;UD\ GLI7WDFWLRQ PHWKRG  DQG  VRPH
   H[DPSOHV  RI  LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ  WR SHWUROHXP  JHRORJ\  LQ -DSDQHVH  ZLWK  (QJOLVK DEVWUDFW  KLELWHH
   3XEO &EPPHP  3URI  `[VXR 6=LVWL 6
$V"XL7+ '  2  'HSRVLWLRQDO  WRSRJUDSK\  DQG  PDMRU  PDULQH  HQYLUHQPHQWV  /DWH  &UHWDFHRXV
   :\RPL7WJ %XOO $P  $VVRF 3HWUR/  *HR/  
%$1'\  2  /  (FRORJ\  DQG  SDOHRHFRORJ\  RI  VRLQH  &DOLIRUQLD IRUDPLQLIHUD 3DUW , 7KH  IUH
   TXHQF\  GLVWULEXWLRQ RI 5HFHQW  IRUDPPLIHUD RII &DOLIRUQLD -EXU 3DOHRQW  O,
%$1'\  2  /  *HQHUDO FRUUHODWLRQ  RI IRUDPLQLIHUDO VWUXFWXUH  ZLWK  HQYLURXPHQW  ,`W ,0%5,(
   - DQG 1 ' 1(Z(// HGV $SSURDFKHV WRSDOHRHFRORJ\ 1HZ <RUN  -RKQ  :LOH\ 	 6RQV6
%$7(V &&  5DWLRQDO WKHRU\ RI  GHOWD IRUPDWLRQV %X8 $P  $VVRF 3HWURO *HRO 
   
%/RZ  :  +  /DWH  0LGGOH  (RFHQH  WR 5HFHQW  SODQNWRQLF IRUDPLQLIHUDO ELRVWUDWLJUDSK\ LQ
   %5211L0$11  3 DQG  +  +  5(1]  HGV 3URFHHGLQJV  RI  WKH  )LUVW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH  RQ
   3ODQNWRQLF  0LFUHIRVVLOV /HLGHQ (- %ULOO  
%5$'V+$Z  - 6  (FRORJ\  RI OLYLQJSODQNWRQLF  I2UDPLQLIHUD LQ WKH QRUWK  DQG  HTXDWRULDO  3DFLILF
   2FHDQ &EQWU &XVKPDQ  5XQD  ,EUDP 5HV H 
%5X1  - DQG  - 7(0S5(   'LDWRPHHV  IRVVLOHV GX -DSRQ  0WLP  6EF 5K\V +LVW "9DW *HQHYH
    
%X5F./( /  /DWH &HQR]RLF SODQNWRQLF GLDWRP]RQHV  IW




 +LURVKL 8P(  7VXQHPDVD  6$L7R HW DO
 6L0R1V(1 5 HG )LUVW 6\PSRVLXP  RQ UHFHQW  DQG  IRVVLO PDULQH GLDWRPV "9EYD +OHGXLJLD 
    
%X5F./(  / + DQG  1' 2S'\.(   /DWH 1HRJHQH  GLDWRP FRUUHODWLRQV  LQ WKH FLUFXP3DFLILF
 3URF )OUVW ORQJU 3DFLMLF ,9EDJHQH 6WUDW EN\R  LQ UHVV
%X5F./(  / DQG $  7R''  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